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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
CAULS BAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, .JUNK 2,
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pf9Riifiii ni irfr vnitnu iittititifi mo
lei
Hi etefk. aud th)
h.l eeruly
I Hat the
IMrraaowtiyoamiMaicapai-lileaatnal trna and ei)tnrt In etimt thi'V arc
retaneeel in irnfi aa above tMrHl4 thee
uneer rtiiittiliiu tliem liuil daliver tb m
eealed tip, mnl certify th the pack
In the game nitnlltlon that It raa evteen
HaM ou ilia dav of KleeMon by IIm Jaelue
I IWM1IIB lite oteeiwsi, and tit at toe aaiae hh
lint B9MI OUt Of hts poaehrti.
in. wilNiH nvw nay aitetr ine itowing
nt tliaaleettoti tbfxeeHtive eoinmitiro, ,
eiUotitm ol winch almli bet four menrtan
fmll meet lit (lie lowti of Uarieftad wlta
tlieveiau (Mil of tin denne rati BlecOUve
ewinnltta. ntadi'r end """f uaraoet ov
ijieebnuiii!), nun they ahnll rnunt all 01
the vtea ajHt at tho itlffemii veUng nlaeee
eraon re
in tbv ermtity nun iieriarc in
netting the Tilguet nomher of rot lrtr
(be
ot the
iiottilnee
be
itlflereiitiiMfesin
part) fur Hint orneo.
In eaMflnv aamtldaia atinll oeuteat the
station, h ilmll five imtiee of mail eo- wutmm,
ifsi 10 nil (ruiier oaitHii
Itefni Uie ilny for -- uiiIIm II10 IwlloU a
tfOTw providM,
ail irt patltat aWrw
niiUiomod to knmm eount, rnnvaaa and rt
rlaro tfie norninm e mil. paa on the conical
and deeiara lite nm iim-eMth. r.aeni oaiutlilate for nfflrw mu uar
to (lieclitdrinati of riu democratic ex wtitlve
pimiinlltre at tiia Due he attbfnit lilanawe
In writing aa alxire nmvirfed for, Hhe ftttn
o wft.OO, Hrbteli aball Im uaeet by tkroWlr
man for Ihe tmrpoac ot delntylng the
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CJOAS,
CASE OOODS.

and Regulations for Holding
Primary In Eddy County Sept. 29

Rule

PariAnnt lo a onll of the chnlrmno, tlio
demoeratlo esecatlvt committee mot In
the ooort home on Maroh 3Ut, lUoO.
Thoo prcnout ertre V. II. Ijuek, reprooont.
lag preolnot one Ud Vtntimr , preolnot
flvei T. .1. KUtclior, preeluol two; .1. B.
Croxter, connty ehnirmnu. A quorum
being prcneut tbt following ptooeedltige
werehnd:

J.

L. Ktnerson was called nnd nuked to

net n (eorotary pro tern. The chnltmnn
explained tlio object of the meeting twn
to decide whether the noinfhattons ou th
demoorntlo ticket for the coining ootinty
eteotlon ahoolJ bn msda J)jr convention
or primary election. Amotion by I.uk,
secondid by Kletolicr, Hint the nomlun.
tloni for the laid election bo innilu by
prlmr.ry, wn unnhlinouily onrrlot), nil
voting aye. A motion wn mndn by Luk
nnd eeooodod by llninoy tlmt the Onto for
holding the Md prlmnry hotild bo tho
Init Halurdny in Ueptomber. thu lilUh dny,
onrried, nil voting ayo.
The following rolo for holding the mid
prlmnry were ddopted nml thu judge
named for tho vnrloo prerCmats:
nui.aa and urouuinoM.s.
lit. Tim ballot hJl bo opened nt
etch of tho voting precinct nt nlim
oolook it. in. nnd closed nt

lx o'elook on

the enmo dny.
In ptoolnot number one the eleotlon
thnll bo held In the town of uaiUbnd in
tile court hoait, nud 0. Y. Cotdeu, J
D. Gnntrcll nnd J. K. Laverty nte hereby
Appointed Judge to hold the election In
precinct number one.
In product number two, the! taction
house nt tln
ahnll be held in tho
town of Malngn, nt.d jno. Kttkln, Win.
Daunelly nnd C W, lleautau nre heruby
appointed judge to hold tho skid election.
The olccilon lit preclnet number three
ahnll bo held At thu lleckett aahool house
In Hope, and A. Hj lliirrl, Ziiak Wood
nud .1. 0. (lag nre hereby Appointed n
judges to hold wild diction.
In pri'Olnct number (our the election
thnll bo held in tho Parker Earle bnllil
Inc. McMillan, and (mo, Itnrrlmoro, Mnt
Hong au l W. )1. Mhoon nre htireby np
pointed n Judge to hold enld nidation.
The election in preoluot number flvo
ahnll bo held nt thu lint rnnoh, commotily
known at Monument Hpflnge, and Win.
Merchant, (Incur Tompion nud J. M. Cook
are Appointed judge to hold mild elco

tlon.
2nd. In the event tho partle above
nnraed lo hold tho eltollou In the reapvo- nt
tlvevotluir orectnota nre not
tho hour of the dny onmed for the holding
of the aald eleotloii, then if either of tho
ealrt parties nre preaenli be or they 1ihII
aelect nnothot natty to act nt Imlgei In
tho event that none ot thbnnmed partio
are proont,then at the hour of opening
the poll at the aald voting precinct, the
voter preieut shall (elect from unlllld
elector other Judge who shall hold the.
election nt that voting preoiat, and the
' three Judge iib Died In the above voting
preolnol
ihnll on the day of election
name two purlieu lo not a clerk.
8rd Mo one ihnll be allowed to vote.no
lei he Iih!I hnvn been a legal voter In the
preclnet In whleh he offeia to vote on th
day li ike tiest general eUetien. The
qualification of n legnl vuter being that
bo tnuit be a eltixeu of the United HI ate
ither by birth ur final letter of natura-lliatlo- n,
and over the age of twenty-on- e
year, urn. nave resiuej in ma territory
of New Mexico tlx month. In the county
of Wy three month and in the prrolnet
in which In offer to vote twenty day
next preccedtug the general eleetlon to
be held in November, 1000.
till. Kaeh qualified elector In order to
entitle him to a vote in the primary eleo
Any man who
tlon mnt b n demooiat.
ha not heretoor been a democrat may
beoeli a democrat a nntntd above If he
4 ba In fnoteeiored all parly cooneotlon
with all other political part!
and doe
la good faith expect to permanently
and alllllate with the demoeratio

prent

111

party,

nuy oiih whnM tflth 1 ehelli'iigwl ahall Ira
voto ahnll bn plnMl in en
rt Jeulwd
euvelopn, urilwl nnd the nppllanne or
eomo ouunt hi roquet hlt wrli hi
unmii nuroD tho en"lii nnd th envelope nlmll bi innrketl rejMd for tho
reason tlmt the nppitsant inare jitate tne
fnct onuting ueh riijeeilon rm uoh en
velope), nnd nil vote t rt jiled by thm
nun leniau up nnu
wiin in lienor
pnpor to thu ohntrmau ot thu demonrntlp
oxeeutlvu committee, nud ohall bu con
tdorvd or illjipoeuil of nt lht time thf
proper pnrtien meet to oniivaM tlio re
The olml
turn nml declnro thu reiulta.
lenged vote nhnll nil be takati ilp and
dUponed of drat by tho partiM hIih nre
thn ratwrli
nuthorlaed to meet, onuv
nnd duelnra the
nud then thy
thnll ntoertalu from the return ent la a
herelunfter pruvideil for, Ilia nmutter ot
vote oat for the reefMotlVai pa.idldntfr,
and all the ehallatigMl voioa the panic
then eotint nud nduilt ahalt be plaatd with
the r knlnr vute from that preolnet, auu
tiiot (lint nro re.eeteil by til body olinll
at onee bo deatroyMl In the prMunea or
tho publie.
utn, No ono tinil be nliowed to vote
outaido of hi own product uxeept when
lip atiov to 1110 mitiitiacuiim 01 tiie tuilges
Hint It la impoMlhla
nnd liiipraatlMbt
fur htm to be In hi own preulnot, mu
mutt rhow good nud antUf aetury ruaixitik
for not being theru.
7th. At nuy ttuin wUhln ten dny
to th tluientiovr Uelgunted for th
holding of thu primary election nil nandt-dnt- e
for oltlo ahnll tilf nit In writing 10
thechnlunnn ot the dmtroornllo xecutive
coininlttcu, wliloli thnll bn kept on file by
hlui, hi doolnrntlou lehlch hnll In
bo that Imsubmiti hi iiRUle to the
declmnn of the demoorntlo primnrlue, nnd
Will nbldo th rtMiilt, nud Miipport nil the
uoiniuoeit innde ther)nkwIu cneu ou
iai
fall lo comply with "tllelo reqiiltembiitV,
though he reoelro aufllolent vote
to become tho nominee, hg (hull not be declared tho nominee of tho tmrty, nnd lilb
plaoo fluill bo fil ed by the demoarntiit
of Eddy county, it
alwny obeerrlng the next hlgheit vote.
Htli. Tlio bnllot uneil Iti the prlmnry
eli'Otloii ahnll bo printed on plain whitt
paper, nliout three lnehe wide nud nbnut
eight Inohe long, nnd tho iinuuanf all the
who have unbnilttt-aniididnto
their
uninee In writing lo t Iim ehntrmnii of thn
executive oommlttee, a la provided
for
iibove, ehnll be plnsext upon rnoli nud
every ballot, and the ohairmnti of the
democratic exeoullv oonunltteo heioity
nuthurly.d, and It nlmll tie hi duty to
hnve delivered nt the time of the open Ink
for
of the poll, lo the proper uftjeer
Holding thn I'lecllou there nil neeMrv
Unoh
n
voter
above iiiciiIIoiiihI.
llrketf
nt the time and plnoe of voting mttat pro
ouru from the Judge of the aleotlou ti
ticket n uivutloiietl nbuve, nnd iuut than
tinOf
Hllil
tliern
in he pretl'l)iie
yet Iti prlvnt.
oflleera- - of the
niHl.ii out nnd prlvntely vote it, nud tit
vote hlt be rieetvrd nulei the pnrty tif
fering to vole it liill nt the llmi- - nnd
plnrr 6f voting get the bnllnt ftvm the.
nlUeer, making It out nnd volo it M nli.ive
not onr
provliled, even If tho voter tloi
who emi hi bi' llot. The oUleer in ehiirg
of the bnllot ehnll e tlmt etteh voter due
not tnkethe tlnket nwny froiii ttte voting
place, nud Hint no ono know how thn
voter votedt provided the voter onnnot
uiiike out ItU t Ink ot. he ahull then rrqtiaet
vnuiMijuilge or ulerk lo make It nut In
prlrntn nt thu titno nnd plnoe of voting.
Aid In enoh way thnt it eettreoy oatiuot
be known to nuy one exoent ihe voter and
lliti Ideiitieel pnrty uniting it out lor him.
No voter ean have lit ticket niedo out
for him itiiirm In- - rannnt make It ut lilin
aeif. TlH' Juittit in etiarg) altall make
Much reaonabln tula a are uoenaMry and
that tho trfli aplrlt of ttila
proHr to
aeoUuu U aarrteil nut to the letteir, anil it"
ballot ihall wan be rweivett until the
with the above rexiulre-inai- it
volar compile
a to rewlviug bi Uekct, maklwa
out nud vnttng the m,
nth. Rault candidal thai! have Ilea right
to tl est una man wlw Ua!l have tim rtflltt
to be praeent with the Judge- - ami rltrk of
lb eleottoa M Me lent Ml InMraata itrej
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Territorial News.
lienly ha been nnmed n auditor
of freight rolpla of the iinntn I'e to etio
l!o will tnko chnrge of
ihih! 0. S. Hntlou
tho ofllon June 1, tho dnto Mr. Huttou n
Mime the potttlun of nttdltor of the
Hnntn i'e llnoe wett ot Albuqnorque.
rJ. LtUjiof tlt Hnntn Ko rnll.
road Inform Ihe NewMoilonu tlmt it. 0.
i'ottcr, who hi been nppolnted mining
engineer of tho Bnutn Fe rnllroad com
puny, will bo glnd to hear from nil partle
hnvlng in chnrgv, owning or knowing of
good mineral
lie will M10 be
glad t i teeelve Information eauoerniiig
mineral Indloatlon In the territory, tributary to theSnutn i'e railroad Hue.
Thomaa Donahue, neonnipnulei! by
MeUuIre, ha left Albnquerque fur
hi hep rauuli in the M.tintio motintaiua.
Mr. Dmiahue reeeutly parouel 1 0,000
(heep nud with theae ho will rumore front
HI ManaHiin ranch to n ranch he reeeutly
ii
hougitt In the M'hilo itiuuuitiltitt In
.1.

'gWil'.

propet.

rd

Arl-xo-
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(HorloiiH News.
Cornea from Dr. I). II. Unrgllc, at U'nili-t- n,
1. T. He write:
Itloetrle Hitter
hnnruroil Mr, llrewor of aurofiiht, wlileh
hail onuaiMl Imr gront iiiraruig for year.
Terrilile or would htonk out 011 her
bond and fare, nud the beat doctor ootilil
give no help: bnt now her health I uxcel
lent." Macule littler t tho boat blootl
piirillrr known. It's the (tiprcme renieily
for ocxenin, tutter, nlt rheum, uleera,
It ittlmitliitwt
iHillanml rtiuulng eorai.
llvur, kldtioys nml bowul, oxpel poUnn,
help tllgiMttoti, Imlldn up the atruiigth.
Only S0et. aald by nit DntggUti.
d.

lX
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KM
miMttan
the birth rat, Hr
pTbvaMM of in n iuge, the pinportion of
tfflilla1fTarilVhiltlr.'n to tho Whole
Hipti
IHtlmi, tin durntiuit and fruitfnluea of
fWrrtaji. ttoiurn the power and tin- IMirintHkttt tiatlom. are depepxleni upon
IMaiMof tho population, lo tbat extern
M the awarato .1 termination
or ihvi
qttealion a main-- r of public imro lty.
United Mate UmtO wnght aoenn
danger df n dwlliio in the pop.
tilftlion.
lint cvtti when wn aro tut
lhabthejnittwratie' H growing, It it atili
nwiWlfy tb kun, how It ta growlnu.
The lailHMtot Imlin nro luerenetna. hot
it ta by a proeex ot many birth ami
many death,
to good year million
arte torn; In time of famine million
die,
the iirmlatlmi increalng Deeaiian a few
more nro born Ilia dee. It It growth, but
ea u growth.
I'liere la it more excellent kind o( proeo, that ramlting limn
tit combination of a moderate birth rale
and a mak death rale.
The martial finHiuc collected by the
very intercut
eenmia are In many
Tjlilu, the extent nti . power n( Hie
lug.
fotcv can bo oatimntml in n
wny by itteertnlnlng the proiortioti of
lmtwfiirii aftaiul SI year
of ago who
nve noryr been married,
('emus MfltUtlca e iow thnt the proportion
of tiiiiiinaTlixl famnlea betwoen tlio nga I
groutotttn the J'.iml, In North Unrollmi,
HIkmIo aland, and
Mnachiiott, tor
iitinllett
liulnnoe. Wlnlu the proHirilou
Utinih Dutthttt, Otuli, nml
iti the
Oklnhnum bnngiiig up thu rwir In tho
ortlor nnmeil. Man, on thu coutrnry, nro
liirioorollKuly to runmlti Kluglu in thu
Tho proportion
Went limit 111 thu Ktiitt.
of nnmnnlad mini betweon AS unit fit
U lowest in the tiotttlior.i stuie, c
g
nml (Icorgln, nnd
Alabama,
greatutln tho block of Woaturu Ktato
In Novntln ns.a
woit of tho Jllialiwippl.
per cent of thu malo botwern 5B nnd 01
ImvdiivNor been itinrrhNl, lilnhn ootiiltig
uoxt with Xt.l per cent, Montana uvxt
with Hi. 5 per cent, uto.
Tlmt mnrrlngo I still preeminantly thu
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REAL ESTATE AND
SNSURANGE.
itmmrxmsxmmaB

Wo have a largo

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New

luuin niiiueii merry iii.iu
null, and titer innrry ut earlier age.
Thu, otily Ml per cui.t of femnte 1ft
year 01 age ami over aio iinmarneo,
while among male of tho tamo age the
piiiportlon I ti ier c nr. Taking glrla
ami laiy oetteeeii 18 ami 80 year of ago,
lit fauud that tine out f avury twt girl
li married, while aiaoug ihe laiy the
proporlioH fall to one 111 two liuiulrwl.
111
pruiMirtloitH
Theau weto the
1SK.
Wijethur that condition
have clmngeil
ainco then I a question tlmt on only be
aiuwarod by the census of lleW.
mrii uiui

fV. ew.

ti, A

t&

,ih

p

Rooms for Rent
lleat room In town, at Ihe
lowoat price, either lur- ttUliml or unhirnUlK'd

1

ftiiu

S

Ai j

ey

hh-pl- o

Arkait,

list of choice ranch, farm

and town proporty.

11

Kllitulre at

ajyyny
DICK
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RULti'S

(1001)
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Current Olllce.
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WOKK.

Unearthed a SmtiRcliiig Conspiracy
Which Led to Wholesale Arrests.
i:i

nlllrrrx in
tho oily hnvo hntl a lluguring HUiploiun
that Moxlonn tlrnwn work In wholoinlo
nuniitlili wn bulng Miuuggluil ncroM tho
bonier nt ulthsr linglo I'iom or l.uroiloniiel
ahlppetl to dealer 111 nliuott oiury Miction
of thu country.
It wn the prevailing Impreaaiiiti nmong
thoae thoroughly iirtitiatiiled wnh lliwilt- elnelly by I'tilimun (airter.
With the fact emiitilUliixl tlmt wholosnle
amtigglltig was tielngenrtleHl 011 the wotk
if dlcovurlng the gnllty iwrtie mitt hxlng
the erime titou the special Agent' olflw
at thl plaoo iimiI for aomo time pnit ha
occupied thonttontlon of rpealnl otuployiie
Itichnrd Utile, who wn iluinlletl to work
011

lheono.

Attar week of vigiiniice his moor was
finally rewarded by tlioMlwiroof it vain

ublu imeltnge of drnwu work, whleh hud
bean ihlpiwd from Laredo, via bun An
uiiilo to pnrlle In l.o Angolei.
upon iiiiiklng tho seiiure tho officer
A Wealth ol Haauty.
immedlnttfly oommuiilealoil wltjt tho mu
1
ollen hldrtsn by euiigluly riniploa, loin' off)r nt both l.nredn nnd thin Anlsema, Tetter, Kryl i.i. bait HIkmiki, tonio giving ilium thu iiauiu of tho txniitln
oto. llnckhm's Arnlcii nlve will glnrtfy
nor ot tho giHiil
itml other Information
the (nee by uurlng all ttkin Kritpiloiia, which led lo the trout of threo inuiubumof
oImi cut, brutfos, burn, bolls, Folon.
tho kiuuggliiig gang coiitUiing ot one
Uleiir, nud wnmt form ot I'ile. Only woman itml three
mini.
Bold by
Wet it box. Uuru Ktmiuutocd.
Tho imin titkuti Into cuitody wuro nil
nil dmgguti.
11

I'lllllllAII plirtHIH.

e

II.

In niltlitiou to thn wholuanlo nrroit,
of drawn work,
threw bulky paeknge
thousand dollars in the
worth several
United SlntM, wore
ot
Tho ntlleer art) nlo In
lit nniiie of the iloal r 111 Moxieo who wild
til good nnd no doubt aomo If not all,
of the smuggler villi either be heavily lined or linirlwinMl, or iwwlbly both.

ld.

ieeUin

A Alonstor Devil Pish.
It Tletlw, i a type of Con
sUpatioH. The power of thbj nmlatlyla
felt on organ, nerve, tiinwlts and
of effiHt uaaoa
apeciai aeajntniraw iur inn nn mm, the brain. Uut Dr. Kings New Ufa) ItlU nre
ana in ooya ana in
Ileal In (lie
afe and eeitaiii onre.
ol trcuaau Mw eMteer, tSSSBSLi a
w aamr rum
world lot Htoraarfa, I .Ivor, KMMfa and
a. eU.
Row uud the
If ioi
eetiU, at alt Drug
Only
Howel
ttw elubtolaa BMaMII.Weewi
-

tiailr

UtwyHK

1

KERR

A SPJSCXALTY.

Mexico.

Ing ptirpoae nro anhl to cnntnlti somrj
t
tho wet, mid n number of Nuw M(ixlo,
Ariontt nnd Wtnh iiiiiilth nro impntiuiitly
rtwiilling pcrmlMim to mnltu ioontlotm.
Aaulo from tho vrlouN inconvciiloiico
nud pnln unurcd by pllw, thoru I a tun
duitoy to liatulit nnd rancor In thu rectal
region. I'ila nhmiht aot bo nllowcd to
run on tiuclicvked . Tiibhtr's lluokoyu 1'lfa
Olnlminit I 1111 Infnllihla remedy,
l'rlco,
SO ctr. it bottle, tuboj 75
cti. For stilu at
Kdily Drug (Jo.

Pno Dally Kew.
For n long li mu cuitoiu

11

General

vote-eai-

)

t: mtnn
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A.

jh
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May

the

llnM tlmm Kaul... in.. I. Ml
murfyeUlfrumfKltiif itrat oliiev

M

tatmittl

11

11

1

csux ww op Kvsp wnarc
BatQpIc fVant!

.

If Um preduiHMllloii lo worm in elilhl.
utn I not ettrcd they may beeemo eiunelat-ed- ,
Stephens 1)111 Dend.
danger of emivitUlon.
weakly ami
dor. Otero thla nfternoon rtewlvvu a White' Cream Vermifuge I ttiemoet no
dUpateh from A. II. I'alt of Ia Otneea, eeesftil and papular reaiedy. Trieo Ut eta.
ono of ta tUlvgatea who went to TVah. Par ante at liekJy Drag Co.
Ingtdn to peuteat aenliMt the enaotmwt
of Uefcitepkeiu bill, wbtah itate Ibat the
New Maiteti deleajale appeared before th
Y
NUWS
THU
of tM (sraheH Kalm eow
and
TI1U CURUUNT
mlltae of both Iioom wlilali have abarg
n
of the Mtephenr bill aad reeetved t
he SenlvrtaVlieeVii
taraoaa that the bill 1 dead for till e

Jlnleao,

I

Itoplo Tlmt

Only
--

tlh

-

New

ms mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

tT4laki,nweritn tbe

tid

toe.

ttimww

Kot) First ClfiM Oooils

n mi
grawtit ot je
In Inn
the law

a

m

!

tliiiiion

ah 1111

tle

"
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-

rOeetbleVo d

11
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Min

If your aiiW 1 blurred with apeeka nnd
or yet)
aiieK floe! lag before ytmr eye,
pmpetly traatatt
I
on thn rtghi aide uatter the) rib
pan
have
1
10th. Daring the eon
of the balloU in
then your liver la derange!, nml yaxi seal a
the roHMitlve preelnrte it akall be lite duty
of Heroine to regulate it. I'riH aeneMrniettoa at eaeae.
few do
of all lie Judge and ttafk of eleetion In
ldy Drag Ce.
ftorte. for aula by
ate that all name on Uw ballot are raited
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w
necrecy
Ihe
eorreotly aud to tee that
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ballot la ixeaervrd.
The candidate rewiring a plural,
Htli
ily of the vote omr limit be dMlared aa
hereinalter piovlded to be lb eaatthiato of
HEALEJt
tlw demorratlr pietty lor lite orriee for
whteii lie waa elaelael.
IN
liltli. The judge holding the leeltou
In melt voting prewtmu aballkeep In writing two wparwte Hat of Hie naipea of the
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of
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One probata jililve.
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wealth, unrt mii'..i:
imi to itiveaiig
(lieaeirfatirnrartir it'ei- - nml Itrtttteifni,.
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The Navajo Uederve.
Delegate Wilton

( Arisuna

intraduead

Program

Fiddler's

Carnival

.

and

Musical
At

Orltbjd,

Jubilee

N. Mi, Night ol Julv J, 1900.

lUocuttveeommltteet w.c. (lrlilln, W.
(i. Woeruor. W. L llolio.
Master ol Ceremoitle; c. C. Umeraoii.
Addraaa of WeJeomot Judge W. W Onto
weeoxl.

Judge ot the contents The fallowing nro
raeiufwted to aot Im till enpuplty.
Mayor Kerr, Meaar. Woerner, NVIilelier,
I'seil, Hmlth and Orr, eoinpottlig ilio city
Meaarw. Ilnbo Uecti,
council. Aeeoelnt
Utmeroiu Kemp uud J. W. Iinritoltl. Me
dHuiD Kerr, UihiIi, (lerhnrt,
Woeruor, Dr.
Mmltli nnd Mle Jennie Jnnie, IUI1111 Ittir- Iwr, lloremee llutehtiiM, Iter tit Uiverty.
I'aiit nitvr.
Ml the ilddlem will piny lilxloln eoucrrt
and conclude with YnukeeI)oodle,
betu
played In "I)."
t eiuteat on I'lnito Aeeompnulment.
Hucll
aontiMtnntplnylnunuytiii'eeoi the follow
lug "llymea" to.1t: Arkatmu 'PraYclcr,
Jiiiiilu mi thu ltnllrond, forked Itiir, (I'ofk- e
M Dear) I'omuui up the (lum Htump,
Johuaou, HeoldlitK Wife, dray Kaato,
lllnck Hyud Hiimn. Unl ou a Log, (Juorgu
tieokor, Oood.byeMy Utllo Darling, Kt- oho Under the Hill, Chuok In tho Ilhih,
Nulehe ou tliu Hill, Water Million Biiilttflg
on tlieiVLie, Moekluii lllrd, llot Tiiilo,
Twinkle Uttle Htar. Juat n th Hun Want
Imiwii, UuuapMrt'
Itcthait, (leeritln tfaujp
MiMittiig, utc.. ler(urmr tuny eubilliyjo
other "byme" a tlwy may aleet. CBrtift
tiuiiii, mfimieiin, autinr, ihhiih, nno vesni
aole. cUnt nmt mtek nml wtug daiiajng
ate., Iiiiartirad. l'rolelonaUnilMtrd
from the eontawt, but aro evrdlally tuvlled
to eontiibuui to the liiterlud, auto ete fl
All old ami young eowboy itddlera aru
iHvlled and will be royally ntenalnad.
misaa.
To beat player a MS getld wajah.
waiab.
tatoJM
Third neat a MB fold waleh
Poetrtti beat a to ajaKi bone atwMiaeart pin.
ntm beat a tu pair at ouI twltoa
Hsth beet a Set dbiBMMd plH- Dsor
Aud flfteea otter mm
reaetnt gu to lb ibMr Ooewty rUeedlal
In ud

urtently

Hal-li-

btaWeia

pelum.

a UHI in the bmiaa ot rirawitattrej to
opm (he Nnvaju Indian reeervatton In
A sallow, jaundiced ikln Is a tywpUjtii
fttm arslt aad Arlsomt fur mining pur uf diordrl liver, as It springs Item bili
itan, whleh It U blked will nut invite ary tail
retained In tbe blood, whiiu
the eppMHlion extuMtad toward the for dratroy
erg, eharftiluee, itrtniRUJi
Iur this vigor, bainmies and life.
Hear bill wbku paawd eoiiHr
UltblHe will
wiriHMe, hh4 was vetoeil by Ihe president.
rwbire th natursl ItincUons of tho titer,
Th vteunre aiiilKirwed iht secretary ot I'tlaeW ot. For salu at Ktltly Drug
the liilenurto ierwilt tnlHliig on tho ro U.
arvntlan imrtii uf latitude JJ deareot
For rallnl and ooiutofl In ASlImm Hal-laI mlnntea, and west of lougltudeltl degree
Mnraltmltlll Uytup hu nn cdtial.
ami (pewtltea tbat a reaMmuble prwo shall
be abanpset Inr asinlHg laoel thus mealed I'ibieW sad Wets. Furssle by Hddi'Drug
not eitee)dlit tb price tlxed by law for Uu.
lettBiral fctudt. Th money aikl fur land
Hardly a day ixtHes, hi fmnllle whero
m lb resertrolwH shall bo twhl lute there ate liildran, in wbtili llsllard's
lh treasury for the beuvMi uf tin Navajo snow LtHlmnt IS not needed. It uuUkl
euros adbt, wottntiif brtilie, Imrm, aiM
lHlllpnt.
for tuin sealds. I'rlseHi and Wats.
Tl.e Isnds tetisht to be
nr

otl

TH
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OIDclal Paper o( Eddy

Lawless Imperialists.
Administration Imperialism have
tlipmeelves anil their masters, tho
bluipe for the emburruMliig
fact that the president's party now

Eclipse and
Star.

Wkiclmills!

HIS palatial new resort solicits tho
patronage of the people of Carlsbad
and Uddy county, guaranteeing
courteous treatment and
service In
all respects. We handle only tho best of all
kinds or refreshments. For family or raedl-ouse the renoutied J. S. Henroy Whisky Is
.

syn-dirfnt-

first-clas-s

THB
pmmlses in go before Hie people In u
al
national
on
n
one
elretlmi
platform
MlirM at
plunk
of
which will bear the odium of
unexcelled, us its selection. by tho U. S. gov.STttlU .llml! .
indorsing uu act declared in effect
ernment by thu U. S. Marine Hospital will
by thu Federal bench to b unlawful
tertlfy. Wu also liuridln Sherwood Puro
lltHICMUTieiiJ KATRb.
.
.
.
The teceiil
decision of tfcderul
J. W. CONWAY,
Hyu, .
wkhKUV W mull ftt ihhm,
best and highest priced of this
.Illdgu Louhreii of Mlmiemitn in the
Br milfptt Mi mu
(Wvntilawl Iran Cisterns built to ordur.
claim or goods on tho market.
Proprietor.
Ortiz cuse, whurelu ho ruled that the
(live lis twll nntl nut our prices,
constitution of tho United suites exAnnouncements.
tended to Porto illco by IU own force
LAwnmokUURO, Anderion Co., Ky., isoi.
TO TUB THAUKi
I'or Sheriff.
from tho tlmu ol thu mtllloatiou of thu
My brnmt wfnelrctfiHor uient U. fl. Marine
(O MNiMMtMe
Paris treaty, places thu president and
The I IUHBHT Is au
irMiiiiniiu M Buninnion, ii. v., arier uciiik ana
fo
I he Imnie o M. f niewart mr riou by the eminent eneiiuii, w. U. Mow. over
his followers in this uiihuppy predion-tnentclKlity xevon nampleii ol tho lrndltiu bmilUi ol
llir uniw ol iMrlfl eutttot of In lle tfsttatoaIn
VMr rountr
nl ih) ilfiuornitir roiere
Mnrvlnnd and I'annaylvanla.
It nhoulil bo
Tho Porto Itloun tariff bill was
tli.' pnniArtM.
twos In mfnit tr.at In Ihl clepartment nt Hiobot-rnmepaitixi by the national oougreiHi at the
plain
appear
aarvle tlinamDln
buttltx, without mnrk u( nnr kind, and tho
In
the Hearer Whlfky two yean, 'iwaiid H, on It intrlti. ovar nueli a lame
treasurer and Collector.
dictation of thu trusts and of Mr. MlMtloiiol
iitiiultttrol prnmluciii tirnnUK la n reeorilthai tfiw dlatlllvra can tiow
The watorJmod
(or tlie mnnutaattiro ol ihla wlilnky U leom the noted liolllnu tiprlnir In Andoraon coutiiy,
Ill roaHMl ol mnity ritlienI and Uemn
McKlnley,
on
thu
trust
autocratic
Druid w"f ol Rtiy rrntniy,
have rjiwity
Ky., whloh innrt nt n tenipernturontM)Uitre the year round, wlih n uppy lnoxtmu-tlb- t.
namu in oe hmm ipe
that thu constitution did lint
Tlil wiitor Unt all tlnciflknr. I wilt lurthnr mat (lint I bnve noror had a lnlo
toaiiuw
Mjftce
mnjl collector
ft.(
of CUdf
Very Iteipeellulir.
J. H. HBAIIOY.
follow thu flog. To take this high t!rrl returned.
at. nMwi t ikp will ot im ttamoMiita
law pfimary election
anil mighty stand Is onu thing, but tn
JilUN II. W.UKHI,
bring the American courts to sustain
TO ASSESS PROPERTY.
such a stand is qulto another.
Speculation In Iron,
Tho following is from the complied
Thu Imperialist looters nro now
Tho following from Tho Iron Ago
finding this out, It will be rather reads like ft prophecy of tho coming of laws of 1HU7:
Sec 403U: It tho list of tho proporty
dltllcuit for them to explain to the a tliao when iron stocks and future,
All of our moats are- rendered by any person is In tho oplnr
u
American
people upon just what pnU nnd calls, will bo n familiar
Ion of tho assessor, incorrect as to
grounds they ask for popular support
of Wall street tiituwietlonsi
upon the Porto Itlouu tariff issuuwhuii
TM ttdterarat la tb Iron mtti It crowtnR amount or valuation, he may change
A my lire
ixt U pfdlcc.
tennar "I vUl It in either respect, and increase tha
Prices within reach ol all,
) tho courts of thu land glvo to tho law Iron
la txinjr plaead tar lfl iffllTcry at ajvanc-ln- (
thu assessment accordingly
which
Interpretation
an
Infers
that
prltet. Tto bulk ot Ih uli r lof tlie Crat amount of
Vox President
monlhi, but a numUr ol Important ntilnt but In such caso ho shall immediately
levjed
all
upon
Is
tho
tax
which
tariff
the
.1.
HUYA.S,
WILLIAM
Un plited lor ilfll.fr far Into lha aacand notify tho person Interested by mail
Porto Itlcans Is an unlawful tax and a Kxa
For ii cold disli try our Cooked Corn Bcof, the
hall ol MM, tha aoullitm turnaMt Uadlnf In
of Nebrusku,
ing to such person, directed to his
I'.tldanca It aeeumulatlii
denial to tho Porto means of their tlitM tmuaotlana.
will usual place ot rcsldonco or bu..ocss, a
very thing for n cold lunch.
I Trry lri lonnar ol unlUlad wJ.u
rights under thu constitution. It that
U rarrlad otr Into nail ytar, not alona tn attal
Thn bouril of commissioners will
will not bo u mrro, partisan accountrail, but alto I. alnietural malarial, latat and notice of such chungo but tho amount
ol BnUliad Iran and tUtl. In olh.r or vnluo of the proporty listed by aijy
iv
iv nuk io w iiiuiu im i
iinui
to whloh tho administration Is eihtr larmi
ing
word, tha tmpttut of tli current anarmoua
rWf liu llviiHmi .
VVtutti litis ltnnrt-- fuiti. I fl
shall In no caso bo diminished
then called, They will havo to nnswor
will nirtlr carry ui orrr tha luually alatk person
l
Vunui this season It will llml Unit the
wlnttr period,
by thensucsBor,
to tho law
tho people's judge
HtiitiltuiL'ii of Kddy ofliinty havo, iih n
Thcro is a vlilblo possibility that an
ment on their ovaslvo shuilllng will
rfilo oaino to thu front iiml kIvuii In
'Iron room,'' tho cqnlvalont of tho old
he a simple alllrmatlou of tho court
their property uuttru In many Instances,
'gold room" of the civil war days, will
decisions.
as fully us tlio iniMil oxaotltiR tax payor Tho Mc Klnluy administration propos tion to President McKlnloy. It con
shortly
bo opened in conuoctton with
greed-maenrages
d
doubtlers
tho
It
ouuld desire. 'I'Iid stock owners of tliu tlon to prevent the Door envoys from vinces him that his loyalty to Kugland syndicates that such things us thu
law tho Now York Stock Exchange, whoro
county contain anions their niiiiitiitr, appealing to the people in this country Is approved by thu queen and nor peo
"iron" in its various states will bo
the very hsst eltUun and tin will Im taking thu (lonot case us a precedent, ple All that is now left to tho misdally bought, sold and iinotod precisely
booh, ll Is only necessary to upprosuh hus one very Important weak point. guided lloer envoys Is to return to
liko stocks, cotton, wheat nnd oIL
thuin reasonably Ui secure jiiBt nntl Uouot wus oDIclully received ns u rep their native land and sharo In tho final
Whonovcr any substance, product, comprnpur doulltiK. The wholo troublo of resentative of thu Trench tiovcrntnent sacrillco of a patriot people. They
modity or socnrlty begins to havo n
I'rleiM to nult
$ shifting
tins taxation business Is founded on by our government, uia ' roforo hud camo to tho wrong country wrth their
tli tlniuv, nt
valno it bocouios a fit matter
p
toollsh Nontimentality nbout freedom
ituiblKUoiiH IcKihlntlon a standing us a diplomatic representu
WUiiml uiitl
for gambling, particularly if tho valno
inatiMfiiGtiitiHl to screen
thu real live which inudu ugltutlon by him im- and human rights, St. Louis
$ shifts In disregard of all known laws of
(li)ilKnrn of tuxes, thu bl
companies, proper. The Hour unvojs have not
natnro and business and promises to
. A. Hawkins lotibied through
When
yield readily to tho inllneuco of manip
Thu administration
been so rucclved
Afraid of tho People.
thu Now Mexico tt'Rlnlaturu thu bill carefully avoided any official recogni
ulators. Tho rapid and largo Increase
Though tho federal treasury bulges and tho constitution threaten now to In tho prlco of iron dnrlng tho last six
uxi'tuptlng reservoirs and ditches from tion, und the Keiiutu refused them tho
taxation, hi represented to n!l whom prlvllugiw of the lloor. They therefore with surplus money, congress has re- deprive them of tho loot offered In months has awakened speculative Inter- lie approached to support the bill that stand as mere ullun vlsltom und havo fused to roduco or modify the tax an Porto Illco and the Philippines, but est lu that groat staple, nnd wo may
nil thu irrigation companies doslred as much right to participate in public a single article necessary to every day they will probably huvo to submit in look to soo It soon inado tho subject of
was thn mime class of exemption iflven meetings as any other aliens.
It life, Hut thu republican majority will tho end. Tho time hus not yet come, oxchango gambling operations. When
new railways In the territory, viz; nix would bu interesting to have the ad- pass n resolution to tako the subject oven under an Imperialist regime, for Iron gets fairly into tho spccnlatlvo
llagrunt disregard of the law and iho gauio, tho abundauco or shortage of tho
years uxemptlou from ditto of cnmplo- - ministration try to prevent them from up next ycur.
Indeed
uro nctnul metal will not long bo the basis
theru
tlnii. When tliu bill wan printed It doing so. HI l'uso News,
Though tho trusts, which arc enabled (.onstltutlnu.
JU.- -I
"
for fixing tho prices, as Is tho coso ot
prollts .only by many Americans who believe tho Imwan found to bu worded as follows:
tninako indrdlnute
"After the completion of all Irrigation
"If there had been no war with reason of tho protection afforded perialists themsulvos havu inudo It Im- other products which havo becomo the
ditches and enlarRctnunts or additions Spain uud that country hud tendered them In tho tariff duties levied on perative that thu American people prey of tho speculator. They will
theruto," or wonts to that efTect. Tliu us u partof thu Philippine islands the competing imports, continue to harry shall guard thu constitution wltli pecu- doubtless subdno iron to tholr machinaOlMtiiCNT cull m1 attuntlnn to the law proposition to accept would havo ru- tho consuming public, congross has not liar jealousy in thu pending crisis. tions ns readily lis they now do wheat
Tho rousou for this Is that thu Itnper-lalls- U Tho rumor mongors may bo do- At thu tlino, In l'cbruury, IWJ, but Mr. cclved sourcoly one vote In tho senate,'' budged to dislodge them. It propose
huvo plainly exhibited their deponded upon to circulate all sorts of
spocch
In
his
in
Spoouer
Senator
said
lu&teud tho imposslblo remedy of con
Iluwklus, the orlKluator of tho law,
termination to het aside thu constitu- storicrt to "bull" or "bear" tho mar
insured us that no effort would be favor of the United States colonial stitutional amendment,
maun io iuku auvauioKu or uny am system, That seems to he what
Tho housu has voted over whelming. tion whenever the cotiHiltutlou stands bet, os suits tholr fancy. Wo may
oxpoct to hear that tornadoes havo
biguity or apparent wording of tho law would vulgarly be called a ''lead pipe to construct tho Nicaragua canal, In between them and their plunder.
out tho oro ranges of Michigan
scoopod
cinch."
treaty
by
not understood
thu ordinal bill.
spltoof ratified or unruUlled
You can obtain one of those Hue
Now thu oomplleiitloiiB predicted seven
obligations. Tho senate under tho south rooms In ihu Multano building at and Minnesota to tho bedrock, dlstrlbut
rnleiwa united effort is make to lead of llatinu ban entered successful only PC. U0 per month. Two windows ing their treusnro ovor tho surface of
years ago by thin paper have shown up.
In
room and thu rooms aro MxttU Lako Superior or conversely, that vast
keep
the town clean during thu sum- obstruction.
Tho canal will con feetcrch
Thu V. I. Vs I. company of this county
In size, ilooms carpeted and furepiexpect
we
un
may
mer
months,
to
render Its ditches, canuU
sidered next year, says Mr. Hanuo, not nished In tho llnest style at only Sb.OU deposits of Iron oro havo boon discov
lias refused
no
com
Thus
disease.
fur
of
demic
per mouth. Cuttuue rooms $:i.UO per ered nnder tho Ilackonsack meadows in
urn! rrxKirvoIr forusscMineiit, claiming
this year.
Now Jersey and iu tho Dismal swamp
but thu town
subsidy
thut sliortoiilnif thu main caiuil uud plaint has been hcurd,
steamship
bill, llannu mouth unfurnished.
Tho
might
of Virginia.
as
bo.
as
It
clean
is
not
nddliiK theruto, less than wus taken
was afraid to forco before tho prcsl
straygd"
awuy, by toarliiK down thu lluuiu nt
go
dentlal election. That too will
Team ponlua tnaro und horse, bays;
It Pleases Ungland.
Jlluuk river mid taking water from
over. In fact what congrts has not liorso.lt on hip muro branded A It
postul or
thut htrm'-ii- i for patrons tionth of llluck
It is not ulwayn that one greut gov dared to do buforo thu Novembur olec connected on hip. Send
notify thu Ci ititu.sr. eo reward for
river Is enturKumuut or addition to thu ernmen's proof of unshrinking loyalty Hons, lt tho largest purt of tho repub- tho
ponies,
R. O'Quinn,
original plant. However, these legal to thu caiuo of another of equal rank lican progrum.--K- l
Paso News,
problems huvu no beurlng on thu incuts with such immediate appreciaA. N. Pit ATT, Prop'r.
Dealer lu- Sheep For IlreedlnaT.
The Agricultural Department,
moral sidu of thu question,
If thu tion as In thu ouso of thu attitude
bo pronounced mascu- Lumber,
let
Vlrnt,
there
The
tho
Denver
Post
considers
that
companies would render all their pro maintained by thu lluer l'euco ComAgricultural Department la justly en linity lu tho male nnd femininity In tho
I'Qrty at a reasonable lluuru, stockmen missioners In buhulf of Kugland.
liiitli,
female, says Professor Curtis. Hhoep
who huvo t'.iltiu scattered all over the
ThfM) men have come to this coun- titled to credit for Its exertions during should bo neither sexless nnr characShinglcH,
pust
the
dovlslng
decade in
safeguards terless. Thoy should bear tho stamp
ebuntry would undoubtedly bu more try on whu now uppuurs to bu iv fool
Doors,
Inclined to render their property.
It ish and vulu mission. They seuin to agulnst thu sprcud of discuso umong and character of tho bread they repro-,nen- t.
or
west,
on
cuttlo
MouldiiiL'S,
tho plains
thu
lly
This breed character Is n mark
is this continual scheming to evade huvo thought thut because American
maul-fch- t
inthu
bo
efforts
unlmal
of
bureau
blood,
good
the
of
should
It
nnd
of
Pickets,
taxation which has almost cost thu Ir institutions wero originally founded
Afiont lor Rclillti snd';'Anheuser-Duc- h
lu no unmlstaknhlo manner. Tho
rlgutlnn company Its existence and uu on thu principles of liberty uud thn dustry, a division of thu department,
Snsh, Ere.
lire wills cowpaul.
arid
bo Impressive, rtnolute
should
rlro
has
In
much
accomplished
been
this
less thu uiunugemont can bo conducted rights of man thu justice of their own
of nobln bearing. JIo should bo dison broader methods there will always struggle for national
independence direction, and u clurfo study of tho var tinctly tho head of tho flock In every
lous
diseases
nttuck
has
that
livestock
by
lltlgtlou.
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Last Natural Obstacle, Vaal
Jim McCain, colored, fell off a train
River, Crossed,
nt Wills Point, Tex., and was ground

AND A GROAT BATTLE

PROBABU.

The Situation It Admitted by Doth Sldci to
be of the Orareit Character-l- et.

eit

War Newi,

to pieces.
Mack Cllne of McKlnney, Tox has
been appointed to a endetshlp nt An
napolis, Md.
Clinton Babltia, n sporting mnn at
Oklahoma City, Ok., took nn overdoso
of chloral and died.
A steamer with thrco convoys was
wrecked In tho Pota river, Ilrltlsh
autnnn, and forty lives
Ilobcoea Powell, colored, was fatally
burned nt Dallas, Tox. A lamp sbo
was currying xplextssl in her faee.
While buggy riding nt Mnybank,
Tax., a boy namel Johnny Clark was
killed b lightning, ns was also his
horse.
Ten of the twelve Jurors In a murder
case at (Jul rest on, Tex., were taken
with cramiMi nnd the court had to adjourn.
The little daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Douglas of DryMng Springs,
Orayson eounty, Toxns. drank a bottle
or cough syrup and died.

tot

London, May 28. Whon IKit Hob-ort- a
wrote his nrst dispatch on Transvaal territory fecilay. shortly befora
2 o'eloek In tlio afternoon, he was
miles from Johannesburg nnd
seventy.soven mile
from Pretoria.
Ule Immensely superior forces had
passed the Vaal river, their Inst great
natural obstacle, at Three Points.
The Vnal forms a eurve of eighty
mllee from Parys on the west to Stand
Drift on tho east The concave of the
curve Is toward the Freo State. Thus.
Lord Roberts, advancing along the
railway, was I na position to strlko any
part of the crescent by shorter lines
than thoeo by which the lloers could
reinforce the threaten! points. Tho
Hoars retreated almost without a show
of defense, den. French did not tiro a
shot.
Of Lord ltoberts' Immediate forces
clown men belonging to the Hlghth
mounted Infantry, were the first to ford
the river. They en mo upon u lloor patrol looting nt Voljoons Drift and n
uklrmleh, InstluK ten minutes, follow
od. Two hundred liners
feebly to
hold the Veresubjnlng col.lery, but
they were dislodged.
The Uoer rear Kimrd Is at Moyerton.
ten miles south of VereenlgMng. Their
main body Is moving towsrrt the Kiln
river hills that cover the south side
of Johannesburg.
While Lord ltoberts" 30,000 Infantry,
30,000 horses nnd 180 guns were iiiov.uk
on Johannesburg and Pretoria, through
a parched nnd deserted country, the
situation at tho TnuiRvnnl capital, ns It
was Inst Friday, Js thus dosorlhod by nn
ovorseor who sant his message by pri
vate hand to Iironzo Murquex yestar
day:
"Tho situation, both from a military
and a political point of view, hu bo
come vory critical. President Krugor
admitted that for tho llrst time mutters
are vory grave Tho Doer determina
tion Is to trust everything to a last
stand on tho Oats Hand mountains to
tho north of Potchafstroom, whoro
3000 Kutllrs aro digging trenches.
To
that point ovory avallublo man and
gun havo been sent
"Tho wholo of tho westorn bordor
of the Transvaal from end to end Is de
fenseless and (ton. linden-Powe- ll
nun
march la whon ho likes. Lord lloberta,
on tho other hand, will oncouuter the
greatest resistance.
The lloor on
deavor Is to lure tho Ilrltlsh Into up
pearlng to threaten Johannesburg with
attack, nn oxouso thus being given
them for tho destruction of property.
Tho Transvaal sovernmont will not
daro doetroy Hit mines and property
without nn oxcuae. Much dynamlto has
boon sant down that line and 10,000
cases Ho ready at Zuurfontolu, near
Johannesburg.
Presldont Krugor's proclamation to
the burghers asking their votes for or
against continuing tho war Is understood to say that thoy can quit now
with the prospect of retaining their
farms or contnuo to the bitter cud.
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Laarange,

Out lu I'lrrrn,
Tex., Mny 28.

Prof. II.
P. Mendo, for several yoars sehool
teachor ut Illuff, mot a tragic death
hero by being run over and literally
cut to pieces by a Katy freight train.
Deceased was a single ruun. He had
many friends, was n member of the
Knights of Pythias, by whleh order ho
was Interred Sunday nfternoon. No
one witnessed the aeeldont and It Is
not known how he oamo to bo on the

track.

UiMjjuti'n Ooiilrlliullon,
York. May 38. James

Wuiit n

1m.

Austin, Tox., May
the nt
tornoy-gonorItss hold that non-comissioned oflleors and rivals of the
frontier rangers cannot make nrrests,
tho next legislature will be nuked to
pass n law conferring power on tho
mngsrs tc make arrests,
Tho frontier battalion has done yeo
man servleo In the wilds of the state
In riir'ilng down criminals nnd sup.
pressing crime of nil kinds. Tholr
presence In a community Is usually
sumpiettt to hasp older, "neelally
where mob violence has been threat
ened.
The rangers hare accomplished
work, and their coolne, bravery
ami il lc retlnn are woll Known, not on
ly In Texas, hut their reputation him
gotio forth over nlmost the ontlro
Unllod State.
23.--8l- nee

nl

Tlirr

Stint.

8t. Louis, Mo., Mny 38,-- As
a result
of nn oncountor
Sunday
botwosn
striking nnd
omployos of
tho Transit aystom thrco nun wcro shot
ono being fntnlly nnd tho others sorl
onsly wounded. As Philip Sullivan,
Juntos Sulllvnn nnd Patrick O'Connoll,
strikers, wcro passing through
otto park thoy wnro npproached from
tho rear and fired upon by threo men,
said to bo In tho company's employ.
Ono of tho bullets pnsed through Philip
Sullivan's right lung, mnklng a fatal
wound. JnmoB Sullivan rcrolvod a ball
In the loft chook nnd O'Connoll was
shot through tho right log. Tho
mndo their oscnpe before tho
police arrived.
non-strlkl-

Hunt r llrnrloii,
27 and 28. uo
Louisville. Ky.-- Mny
count United Confederate Veterans rc

....

I.

Paris. Juno 11 and 12, account Stnlo
Missionary Convention.
Georgetown. Mny St and June 1. ac
count Woman Foreign Missionary So
(AAtlnf

Cincinnati. July 10th only, nocount
Annual Convention II. V. P. U. of
America.
Dallas. May 28th to Juno 2, from
Helton. Tcmplo, Cleburne, tlulnosvlllo,tir...n. nr.ivn i'irl niul nil Intermodlnto ctntlotis nocount of Hlk's Strcot
Fair.
For rates, limits and further Infor
motion, oall on iionrcat Santa Fo Tlok'
ct Agent,' or nddross
W. 8. KHKNAN.

O. P. A.

Galveston, Texas

Himrh

unit

h Chit..

Wyllo, Tex.. May 28. A
son of J. V. Willis wus mortally hurt
Hants
by some ono on tho south-boun- d
Fc train. Mr. Willis Is n prominent
furmor of this vlelnlty. and lives about
two miles north of town and about 200
ynrds from the Santa Fe track. Tho
boy remained conscious long enough to
get to the house and tell his mother
that Bomo ono standing on tho stops of
the coach behind the baggage enr
struck him with a club.

()ro..il tho Vital.
Tnalboeeh, May 38. Clen. French
crossed the Vaal at Llndeiues Drift
Friday, and Clen. Henry, with mounted
Infantry. Saturday. They pushed forward and nearly sttetvedd In saving
the bridge, only the northernmost span
being destroyed.
All the refuges agree that the mines
will bo destroyed.

New
J. Coo
gan, president of the borough of Manhattan, and a leader In Tammany hall,
contributed $100,00 to the Democratic
national eamwiittM with the stipulation that the gift be rescinded It William J. llryan Is not renominated. The
committee will be allowed to make use
of this fund as It may see lit.
This contribution gave rite to the
Dr. Hlunt U en route to dan Fran-olsc- o
story In polities! circles that Mr. Coo.
to Investigate biiltonlo plague
gan would bo Ilryan's runnnlng mate, conditions.
Apalaohleola,flriU
Pin., May 88. Plro destroyed three of the business blocks
and many residences here. The fire
originated In the resldenee r( Mrs.
Uroughton. It leaped over
the
Methodist church, and from there
spread over the business portion of the
town. In less than three hours three
blocks were entirely consumed.
The loss Is half a ralllloi dollars,
frith JO per sent ef Insurance,
War between Musis" and jtpan
teems probable.

Wr.

To Tslc

Mlrlkrr

I'lir,,,

Austin, Tex., May 38. About fifteen
of Austin's eleetrle ear inotormen have
agreed to start for St. Louis Immediately, to take the places of the striking
inotormen at that place. A representative of the St. Louis electric lines Is
here sad secured tho men. Outside
labor unions have apposed to the. loeal
prevent
unions to use all InduiwV
the nioternien from going to St. Louis.
The Austin motermen have been without Jobs since the dam broke,
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STEPHENS STATES

CONDITIONS

Algiers. May 10. Tho crllpeo wns
observed her under fine Bondltlons,
Tho sky was almost cloudless and the
atmosphere almost transparent
'parties wero her from ling-lanFranco. Germany, Italy and
Swltxorland, tho largest bolng tho
Urltlsh. As totality npproachml. tho
effect was welnl.
Darkness swept
the earth, the ran lost Its deep blue
nnd took n neutral gray tlntj troos
funeral purple.
Whon the last ray of sunlight faded
the corona Instantly ahono forth unusually large and brilliant, extending
to Mercury, shining with Intense whlto
lustor two degrees away. The shnpo
of the corona wae almost exactly llko
that of the eclipse of 1878 as seen In
the United States, namely, two great
wings, and the other downward, both
almost exactly on a solar equator.
The photographic program was completely carried out by Prof. Wnlter
Mnttder of the toyat observatory at
Gretnwlrh and his assistants. The atmospheric glare present was unfavorable t photographs of the outer reform's streamers or of tho
rtlal phase.
Most Interesting
observations oi the
shRflftw iMnds, however, were obtained.. The bands traveled In the
Sims drertlott. both before and after
the eclliise, not In continuous linos,
but In square spots like a passing
flock of birds.
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Atlanta, (la., May 30. In every sea- Hon of the southeastern stnlos over
whleh Uie belt of totality of tho sun's
eollpso oxtondPd the weather wos Ideal
for the observation of this remnrku- bio phenomenon.
In tho southern portion of Alnbamn
tbero was some limine, but other
than this tho astronomers nnd scientists who located their observntorlos
In North and SohHi Carolina. Georgia,
Alabama nnd Ioullaua reported that
tho woother could not have been more
auspicious for the study ut the sun's
oollpse and to secure splendid photographs of tho details attending the
pawwge of tho great orbs.
From tho many stations of observa
tion established by universities and
wlentMe and private (writes tho report Indicate that the taking of scien
tific datn was entirely successful, and
no Incidents occurred to mar In the
ainnllsst degree the full benefit that
wns exported to be derived from the
ovent by tho scientists, many of whom
mndo
long Journeys to view
the
eclipse for eighty-fiv- e
seconds.
Tho two most notable features of
tho day wore the discovering by Prof.
Lord of the Ohio State university,
who believes he obtained results that
tend to prove that the mysterious matter which forms the corona Is to be
found also In the solar prominences,
and the existence of protuberances on
the sun as reported by Prof. Pickering of Harvard.
What c?itltutes tho gaseous element surrounding the sun. however,
has not been determined, nnd If any
astronomer lias solved this problem he
has not committed himself.
Tho United Status naval observatory
achieved sploudld success at both
llnrnesvllle nnd Urlllln.
Following Is n part of n statement
given nut lust night by Prof. Upds-gratwho directed the work ft the
government station nt llarnesvlllo:
"Tho weather wns very favorable
and tho conditions under which observations woro mado woro good. Our
programme was carried out without
Interruption nnd without accident or
delay.
Wo secured twonty photographs with the largo photo-hellgraph. Tho transparency of the sky
was good and the steadiness of tho air
was oxoollent; In fact, It was unusually good. Wo feel as far ns we
oon toll at this time that the observations were entirely sueooMfut."
The force of the word "totality."
when applied to the temimrury oxtinc-tlo- n
of the sun s rays, wus fully apThe eclliwe oamo with
preciated.
startling precision, In spite of n miscalculation of seven seconds, and while
tho period of totality lasted nature appear od to stand sttll In awe, if not
In fear, of the manifestation.
The first perception of something beyond tho ordinary came to llnrnesvllle
mid vicinity In the shape of n gray,
pearly light that streamed down when
tho sun's sphere wus half obscured,
diminishing gradually as the etescont
of tho visible surfnee narrowed. The
shadow bands denoting the coming or
the total eclipse were clearly porcop.
tlblo against a whit surfaoo In the Increasing gloom for fully thrco minutes
before tho rays wcro ontlroly obscured. Tho shadow bands, strangely
coming from the northwest, wore
watched with pcoullar Intorcst, nnd
first were seen n series of smnll, wavy
shadows falling against the white surface, quickly growing larger nnd more
douse and coming In rapid procession,
until nt the moment of totality a great
wave of gloom, enveloping everything
In nature, shot by to the southeast. It
was noted by many that the birds In
tho trees, chirping merrily only a moment before, ceased their singing.

bo-oa-
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Mr. XM.
nretnrmd, Tex.. Msy
White snd family, who live In Palls
county, at dinner time Wednesday had
some bread left from dinner, which
was placed In the safe and used for
supper. After eating tne bread some
of the family complained that the"
bree--1 was bitter. Mr. White remarked
It was perhaps the bitter milk. The
otkar members of tha family refused
tho bread. After supper the remnant
of the bread was thrown to the dogs.
Mr. White went to n school meeting,
hut soon returned vory sick, finding nil
tho family sick. All partook freely of
Inn). The family soon recovered, hut
Mr. White pulled through with difficulty. Tho dogs died. All Ib a mystery. Tho doctor reports alt wife. Tho
opinion prevails that poison wns put
In the bread during tho uvenlng.
Hurl In the llMtlli.
Pnjirrltn, Tox., May 35. Hmmet Coy,
brother' of tho onco famous rnngor,
Pantlno Coy, nnd Homfarlo Porei, a
merchant, fought n duel to tho death
nt the old Lticna ranch, In Hidalgo
county. It npponrs that
hud
existed between these two men for
eome time, nnd notwithstanding
tho
offorta of friends to reconcile thorn to
each other, they coulu never beoomo
friends again.
Peres went to a cowboys' camp of
Hunter ft Jones, of which Coy wns a
corornl. to collect some necounts, and
these two men. without speaking to
onch other, walked off about 100 yards
from the camp anil liegan to shoot at
each other. Iloth fell and were dead
before any one could get to them. Coy
was a bachelor and Per&z leaves a wlfo
nnd two little baby girls, besides several hroihers.

o

11111 llluwii Hl.
DemldJI, Minn.. May 30.

The Sean-Io- n
and Oypson dam recently built
neroee the Mississippi rlvr at the out- -- 1.
- tIMHD
I.,
tln...l.llt
nn. I.ln.u
Hut l.u
iiuifiiujt u..
uuinu n.it
let U,
a body of Indignant citizens Monday!
evening. It was eoitstraoted without
any flshway and without an aet of
The uacKwnier irom wit, uam uooueu
the cellars of many of the business
houses. The board of health had formally condemned the dam.
Arrr.lvtl.
Memphis, Tex., May 20. A. L, Saxon, a ranger of company I) of the state
rangers, was arrested at Amarlllo on
a warrant from this eounty In a oaso
wherein lie stands oharged by Indictment with perjury. Ho was oonvloted
a few days ago In the eounty court of
this county of false Imprisonment, and
his application to the governor for pardon lias called for the ruling from the
attorney general defining the rights of
rangers.

i

rOIUIIL TROUBLES
Two

IN ST. LOUIS

Motonun Shot During the Disorder
Attendant on the Street.Car Strike-Itho Mound City.

St. I.OHI. Me., May M. Tlio rioting
nnd bloodshed of Wednesday In the
street oar strike gave way Thursday tu
comparative pottce and quiet. Thurs
day night, however, Hie status of af
fairs suddenly veered ami u repetition
of Wednesday's events was wltnoesed.
At 0 o'clock Thursday night a oar.
presumably filled with Imported men,
loft the Union station tor the railway
sheds tn the far western section of the
city. When the car reached the Inter
section of Park and Compton avenues
It was stopiied by a tremendous mob of
itrlko eymputhtiers, who nude a bos- lllu demonstration. As soon as tho ear
was halted the men on board opened
on the crowd with n regular fusillade.
John 8. Harding, n striking mutormnn,
was hit by a bullat and will probably
die. Donald Watts, another striking
motormnn, received u serious bullet
wound, and ti bystumler. tmmo un
known, wns sllghtl7 wounded.
Oov. Stophoiis, who Is In the city,
talked freely of the strike stumluii.
Ho soldi
"I nm satisfied that the trouble along
the a'.reet-ca- r
lines and the whole spirit of anarchy which 1 find prevails so
largely In the city or St Iuls at
present Is being fomented and extended by the machination of n certain
coterie of Democratic imlltlclnim who
hope by their course to In some mnn.
ner make gains In the npproachlng
party primaries, This vtemont Is sending apcakors to meetings held to
sympathy for the strikers nil
over tho city, and It not councelug dls- over tho city, and It not counseling dls
aging It.
"Thoso persons aro responsible tor
tho many cfllglcs of mysult nnd tr-o
authorities which I llud dangling
from poles and trolley lines on ninny
streets, It Is ns n result of tholr movements that I havo received many letters threatening my llfo should I
o
my duty and provide oflleors to
keep tho peace.
"I dcslro to say furthor that If, as
govornor of Missouri, with all tho
power vested In Hint office for tho
I oan put nn end to the disgraceful conditions that prevail In. St Uuls,
I shall employ every Iota of that power.
"Tho riot and disorder of every unlawful kind must cease. '
ss
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and th I'rotlncvt,

London

In

nder
London, May
tho stimulus of the relief of Mafeklng ami Lord
Hubert' rapid and snccosefnl progress,
the queen! birthday has been celebrated throughout the empire with unique
nnd almost unprecedented
rsjalelng.
Twofold nature of the eelebatlntw gave
the occasion unusual brllllansy.
In
London ami In the provincial towns
there was n tri color eruption. Uvery
private htc -- 'is decorated with miniature union )..cks nnd a picturesque
carnival procession a mite long of cars
emblematic of the war paraded tho
northern suburbs ef linden. Torchlight processions and reviews In tho
garrison towns, etc.. were witnessed
throughout the country. The sohool
children had a holiday and at most
places there was a partial suspension
of business.
The west end of tendon Thursday
was brilliantly Illuminated nnd thousands crowded the attests, wearing patriotic flags.
In the house of commons the government leader, A. J. Ilalfntir, announced
that iJird Salisbury would consider n
proposal to appoint a national thanksgiving day, with n suitable form of
prayer, In arknowledmciit
of God's
votichaflng victory to tae llrUUi
arms.
Among the Incidents at the day was
the presentation by Wm. Waldorf As-tto town of Maidenhead of n imllclt-et- l
to be placed in the park.
Tho weapon was drawn to the mi le In
the presence of MOO people, whore It
was formally accepted by the mayor on
behoir of the town, after which a rQynt
salute was tired.
Queen Victoria has replied tn Pres.
Ident McKlutsy's congratulations lu a
rsitous messasre of thnnxa,

llniwrtMl
Washington. Msy US.
committee on the

t

j

The homo
Piirslmso
exposition, to be held at St Louis In
1903, voted to reiiort the exposition bill
to the house without rMommsudBtlon,
favorable or unfavorablo.
Representative Steal of Indiana first
moved to poetpono action for tho prcs- sent session, which was defeated, 2 to 4.
Representative Joy of St. Louis thon
moved to report tho bill favorably
which was lost on a tlo voto, 3 to 3, In
view of tho tlo, a motion provallcd to
report tho bill without recommendation, In order that tho houso may act
finally on tho subject.
Tho bill as perfected pledges the gov
ernment to an appropriation of $5,000,- 000, and allows the government n pro
portionate share of tho proceeds of tho

enterprise

e,

1'uIImI fur .Mini
Now York, May 3.-Pr- lco,
McCor-mlc- k
& Co.. one of the largest broker-ag- o
houses In tho city, failed Thurs-

day, with liabilities estimated at f
The firm Is a member of tho
Stock, Cotton and Produce exchanges
and of tho Chicago Stock exchango nnd
has branch ofllccs In nbnut thirty cities
throughout tho United States.
Tho
Cn..il u llimh.
ffutlirle. Ok.. Mny 30. Tho piasnge fnlluro Is ascrlbod to the fact that tho
of the free homos hilt tins enns d a firm was long on cotton In tho faco of a
gront rush at the land offices, from fast falling market. A notlco on tho
thirty tn fifty applications for tlnsl doors of tho offices of tho company
proof being filed onch day In oarh of
all Inquiries to Wm. J. Curtlc
the land ofllees embracing the frto nnd Wm. M. Cromwell, assignees, Mr.
homos districts. This will greatly In Cromwell said lata Thursday afternoon
crease tho amount of land for tnxa- - that It was Imposilblo to make any
Hon nnd roduee the tnx rate all over statomcnt at that hour concerning tho
the territory the coming year. Itjrl
condition of the firm, that Its business
dentally. It will Increase th salaries Is very extended and covers several
of all registrars and receivers of land branch agenoles. The total liabilities,
olllrea. nnd will also result In the ho snld, are about $13,000,000, nearly all
starting of many now llopublloan of which was secured.
newspapers tn secure the publication
of final proof notices. Five now pa
KllUtl III ft HtlHi(lr.
purs were started Inst week In tho terCarlsbad. N. M., May M. Monroe
ritory, nnd twice Hint many more are Clayton, a wealthy cattleman of this
projected for tho next two weeks.
valley, ono of tho owners of tho Flguro
4 ranch, while riding In advance of a
At Tripoli.
hord selected for shipment, was thrown
Tripoli, Mny 30. The eclipse expe- from his horse and the herd stampeded,
dition under Prof. Todd of Amherst and the heavy cattle passing over him
fractured his skull. Ho died Thursday
ratleg sMrite4 successful o4errs
twenty
trleeenprs, Ino'ud afternoon.
Hons with
Mr. Clayton's tragic loath Is In a
telescope. The eo ona
Ing a
similar to that which ended
measure
flfty-twas seen for
seeaneB, and
the life of two of his older brothers,
was an exact duslleat of that of Jan
uary, 18 SO. completely confirming the ono of whom waa killed during a stameleven years period of the corona vnrl pede and the other by the accidental
atlonrt at the sun spots. The weather dlsaharge of a pistol during a big
roundup of their herds,
was splemlld.
w

BtntHUAY

St.-U-

d,

Number of Splendid rholographi Oetalllng
the rauage of the Heavenly Oodles

VIOTORIA'S

Tciiu WHlrrwu?..
Wnshlngton, May 3". Tho sonata
committee on commerce agreed to report favorably the rivers and harbors
emergency bill, which provides for sur
veys for the deepening nnd widening
of Galveston harbor, for n survoy of
tl.i Trinity river from Dallas to Fort
Worth, for necessary surveys with n
vlow to widening and straightening tho
mnlu ship channel at Sablno Pass and
Inoroaslng the dspth It accessary from
a point 1000 fcot north of trio United
Statos
station to Sablno
Inko; for a survoy of Hod Illvor from
Shravoport to Donlson, with a vlow to
ascertaining whothcr the navigation of
tho stroani can bo permanently Im
proved.
g

We.t I'lilm Nrl.rtrtt,
Chattanooga, Tonn., May 36. Important action of tho Cumberland Presbyterian assombly during the nftornoon
wus the ndoptlon of tho report of the
commltttee on overturns, ond oiaevlnl.
ly that clause referring to the memorial f rrin several presbytsrltg asking for
the removal of llev. K. V. Foiter (room
th chair of systematic theohy in the
Cumberland university nt Lebanon,
T"iui . because of his Oellef in tho subject of ' regeneration."
The committee report r'oommcndi
that the prayer of the msinnrinlUU fur
his renunnl from their chair ot theology bo not granted.
Weal Point, Mtes., holds next meet
Inc.

Paris, Tox.,

rrMayAlft.k.
8.

axUnlled

States Marshal J. X. Williams and wife
left via St Louis and Seattle for Alaska, where Mr. Williams will prosecute
his gold mining Interests. He has pur
chased a lot of machinery for use In
the mines, whleh are located near

llnjf l)Ttmnt.
Nucintrully Hrrn.
lUunrr uf tHIIiollr.
May 88. Thursday
Tox.,
Temple,
Darnesvllle, Ha.. May 30. Amid a
May SI. A dlipaloh to the
London,
Slngletary,
morning
a
white
Willie
perfect nraugement of detail, and with
Dally
Mall
from Tien Ssln aayn
boy IS years old, was drowned In Lake
no effects to prevent sueeeso, the vary
massacre
of seventy native
"The
Polk. He was In a boat with nnoth
Ing phases of the solar eclipse woro ob
Catholics at Kao Lu Tsun on May 14
they
oapilred.
were
boy,
when
It
er
served by the government ostrono' 'era
Is aserlbed to the equivocal attitude of
at the United States observing stations was near the shore, but the larger boy Fakas, the virtual governor of the
got
out,
called
to
and
he
an
effort
mado
here. The photographic work was un
province ot Pesblll, who is accused ol
usually successful, the five cameras, In several times In an apparently Joking favoring the Ilexers.
again,"
eludltia twenty exposures, all whleh manner: "I am going under
Ha exhibited no signs of distress, and
are believed to be good, the large pho
An attempt was made to wreck an
producing three perfect It would seem that he was simulating International and Great Northern rail
eUvveinf for fun.
negatives and one flash negative.
way train near Tyler, Tex.

ECLIPSED

ROBERTS REACHES
W.H.

M ULLANK,

When ll Co ran to a roollng of
men Unt of rihancet,

PuUHssir.

OAiUSIMI),

THE EfJLlPSK

N. M.

Fmd

RVCNT8

MONUMENT TO MEN

EVERYWHERE.

Surma m W

voleo and n stiff manner ot speaking.
Tyler. Tex.. Mny 30.
undny night, Who Comprised the Civil War Army Otates.
Johanncsbaro and Will rush on to
nor
P. M. Arthur has been
out. lull discourses
whllo negroes from sovornl plantations
of the Potomac
City of Pretoria.
Hut Mr.
president of the llrothorhood ot Loco- wearied tho congregation.
In the oaftorn part of tho eounty were
Ilccchor was pntlont At Inst ho, too,
engineers.
motive
nt ehureh, a strange nogro appfare
reached the limit ot ondurnnco and ono
when she sat down nftor talkand told them that ho lind been told In
Tho pl.int of tho Mneun AfJgrlcuHur&l ovenlug
ing nearly halt an hour, ho nrose, and
HAD
ITS
CORNERTTONE
PLACEP
comimtty of Mneon. On., waa destroyed In his deep tones said slowly: "Nov
PEACE PnOSPECTS BRIGHTER. a dream that oarly the noxt niornng n
Crthclees I Still believe
In
small black spot would appear on tho
by II ro. I.om fSO.000.
trnmen
long-draw-

TUXANETTBS.

J. II. Newman was killed by an
wire at San A stoats,

tlec-tri-

o

Ittaluuvl Laage. wbw wm thrown
(ram u bono at Caere, dtod.
A tntn and mlt were kill t J by
lightning near liroeeville.
A Iom of Coafederate Veterans camp
has boeu organised at Tentll.
Secretory nam of the llynson
SprlNgi cotnpsny dM suddenly,
Cottnge art br!nt erected at BBl
so ior the cotton will operatives.
The Wlasboro Mercantile totopany,
capital tor l&o.ooo. h llkd it char
Ur.
.V organ Jones hs t - n lted president ut the Kort VYotth Commercial
club.
James Lilly, an aged colored preacher, died at Marshall. II. htlmed to Iw
over 100 years old.
The Teaarkana Cotton Oil and Per
tlliser company, capital ( k 1100,000,
baa bMn organised at Ttxarkana.
The ninth eongreasiouiil district la to
liavt Bona colored census enumerators,
who will work only amen the no
The stats board of education purchased J 0000 of state bonds liearlng 7
per rent from private imrtlc. for ths
school fund.
Tlie Port Worth and New Orleans
Ilallroad company nam (83. :o tax tin
IMM.M of passenger earnings for Ike
laat quarter
Oocdeke Bros.' general merchandise
tore at Pi tm City burned. Un 7t00,
Mines loat
Insurance K.(HH. Uoodlue
on building fxoo. with no Insurance.
The (Vntral Texas and Northwestern
1
tall way lompnny paid the controller
(7S.S6 tax on $7225.17 of passenger
earnings lor the quartet ending March
81.

A colored woman named Drticllla
Keble was Itadly shot near Hlverslde,
Walker county. A colored man wag
arrested. Jealousy waa the supposed
cause for tk deed,
The large and handsome residence of
Mr. J. T. Strnttou, located on Stratum
plantation, five miles from Velusco,
was detttoyotl by fire n lew night ngo.
The building and contents were valued

at :ooo

The commissioner ot Insurance bay
admitted the Host on Insurance comiu
ny of IhMtou, Mass., to Jo business In
Texas. This tnnkes a total of 112 In
sursme companies that are authorised
to do business In the sute.
In the ease of Ned Fisher, roiivlcted
ot warder In the first degree and sentenced to be banged at Cold Springs,
San Ju lulo (ounty, June 1, Oov. Hayerti
refused to Inti rf
with the action of
the lower court.
A movement Is on foot among the
business men and rltitens of lirandon
to build a railroad to the Missouri,
Kansas and Tesaa railway tracks, two
and a half mites from Drandon. Iirau-do- u
will ulve the tiMoasary depot
grounds ami right of way.
A large number of counterfeit silver
dollars have bon put Into clmtlatlen
In Austin, ami everybody la on tho
lookout Thus tar no art-a- is
have been
made, nnd as tar as known no clew.
The money la rather dark, and looks
.ml rings like pewter.
A uegro of Itlthordsou. Dallas ooun
ty, shot and hilled an unknown white
man. According to the story told by
the negro and bis wife, aa the- - entered
their home three men, two negroes and
one white man, ran out of the rear
door, lie grnbed bis shotgun nnd fired.
At Reviervllle, Tenn., a few nays ago
Cel. Ixrrl. k was sen ten red to twelve
yegys Imprisonment for the (taring at
fort he and two others made to rob the
Sevlervllle bank In broad daylight Inst
Oetaher.
While trying to shoot the rapids In
a etnas at Kingston. X. V.. daw, Philip
Klnaaland liar f Xptley, N. J., and
Christopher Co4oi Augur of itvaastoa,
III., members of the sophomore clam,
were drowned.
Joseph Mullet nnd James Ntsharris.
allns "Skin the ttant." who were re
really liberated from lite Imprison meat
for the Phoenix for murders, salted
for the t'nlted States, by the Lunula.
They hope that a fund will be raised
ft.r them In America.
The managing committee of the IJv
ernooi School of Tropics I Diseases will
shortly dispatch an esped' n to the
Ausaaon to Investigate lit yellow fa
Tr. The expediOoa will nroreed by
wny of ItalUmore, where lu mewbers
will eonier with experts.
frank Skertord. a deaf and dumb
printer, wklkt riding on a train tram
Port tsnttii. Ark to Hureka BnrintM,
jUMisai oat at Height Water. The train
wns going tahHr mile an hor and he
fuotained Mat iojori's. IksgUt Wtiar
was till tawns.
.

Hrfrctlre.

In the Plymouth congregation there
Tho queen regent ot Bpaln has slgneij was at ono tlmo n woman who was
a
the postal convention with tho United thorn In tho flesl Bho hnd n harsh

Amid

Great rnthuifatrn lord 5llibury
awaits the Latest victory of Ihs
British Troops.

Indnn,

May

SO.

Jnl

An

Hoborla wns

In the suburbs of Jolmn
tieslwrg THeeflsy. JudgltiR from lim
dltpnieh, ho must hsvs tirivnto
ti
blTOHRBkltig

Infor-nrntto-

rsnanllnK tho dlsootltlon of the
garrison In tho fort.
I.ortl Hoberta' envalry has movotl on
beyond Johnnnealmrg. A jiorllon Is
understood te bo m SCuurfnnttln. seven
miles north of Johannesburg, nnd with
in twenty miles of Pretoria.
jnn
Hoberts, altlHmRh with a broken bridge
st VereeHlgnlim and a wreekott rallwny
behind him, haa aomohnw managed to
let forward eiiMclent anpplloa for IiIb
large fo
As he has len able to dn so much, It
la considered possible that ho will be
outside ot Pretoria Friday.
The rapidity of his advance Is
ihought an estraordltmry Hehlevetnnnt,
even by grudging continental crltlcH,
Tho Iwors, who were oxpeetoil to
light nlntiK tho line of hills known as
KIlprlvorsburK, abandoned the enstorn
end of tho ridge near Urtl Huberts'
ad vane line, but they stood thlr
ground on the extreme right near Van
Wyck'a Ilust. where tney met dsn.
Prenrh'a turning movement. The tight
nntlnued all day. and the result Is aa
t mere conjecture.
Probably the lloer rear gunnl sue
"eded In keeping fjen. I'reneh olt and
i now In the
hills northwest of Jolmn
uesburg.
The Itnndnrtl has the followlne ml.
rices from Pretoria, under .Monday's
Jate:
The Transvaal government tins
snenotl, or Is nbout to oiien. iieaen no.
lotlationn. It has cabled u linn I In.
liilry to IU ngenta abroad, nsklng
whether nny hopo oxi(it for nld."
Without doubt tho nrosonco of lini
llobertfl. with 40,000 men, nt Johnnnos.
burg will Imston tho Tranarnnl's do
slslon.
Iv.iMtchM front T.arenzo Mnrntmz
lescrlbed Presldont Krunor ns wnvnr.
Ing, but demanding a Rtmrntileo
that
ho sluill not be oxlletl to at. Holann.
The fighting burghers still continue
to desert, aud the total collar) of tt.a
lloer mlliury ormtnlsatlnu la not far
off. Ilennet Iltirlelgh. wiring from
Lord HoberU' headnuarters at Veoronl- eeu on Sunday, says:
"I doubt If President Knteer can
muater 18,000 men, aa many of the
burghers have gone to their homes."
The slauncher ltoera are semllnr
their families, with wagons and stores,
to the Xoutiwnsberg district. Whether
Pretoria will be defended Is unceHsln.
although h Pretoria dmpstch, dated
Sunday, tdeturee the work of defamittK.
tho cnpltnl aa going on "with feverish
activity."
Pretoria Is situated In n wllilm-na- .
of kopjes and ran gee. nnd Is provided
wuu listens
tliat require at least 20,
CS0 men to man them
properly. There
may still be one Iwmi nut for tho Hrlt-li- h
to crack.
Wliat

Mirlnsr

Wnni..

Washington. May s.-- Mr.
John W.
Springer of IJeuver is here asking
congress to pass a bill providing for
retaliation on dermsny If that eoui-tr- y
usases a law Imposing prohlbUcry
duties on American meat. Mr. Snrlim-e- r
presents this request at the Instance of the livestock men of his section. The draft of the bill provltfss for
duties on all Imports from the Herman
empire of 10 per cent In excess of the
present duties.
I'laltl.
Ardmore. I. T.. Msy 10 In
bills near Viola. In the Interior of the
Chickasaw nation. Sunday a useosrale
Sunt occurred between deputy marshals and a gang of men they wars
trying to arrest.
Deputy Marshal
Uridges Is reported to hsvs shot and
killed one of the men. Two arrestn
were mode and two of ths gggg so
esjsrd. with a passe in pursuit. Ho
atMeers were reported wounded.

te

A

Itaeeltrer,

Austls. Tax.. May M. Judge Dare
Mr!sll has been nrmointsd receiver of
the Austin Uom and Suburban Hallway
sow pony, with a bond ef lot. This
Is tho sleetrte line that runs from ths
sit to tho dam. hot bos not been operated sines too destruction of the dam.
sn soeoont of no powei.
The f y of Austin Is still without
otortrte tars. There are several MOSS
ears operated on a portion ot use line.
a tour weeks' st salon the
lleihodtst gonsrsl eoufeieoee Is ever.
After

tin. which would grow lnrgor nnd
targor until flnnlly tho tun wrulj be
esmc nlmont nlwcurod. Thm he ox
plttlnwl would be n sign of Hod's
nt tholr sinful ways and of
tuslr mliorly gifts to tho church and
the poor, and that In care liberal donations woro not mmlo to nppenie
Qod'a wralh. awful tilings would happen. Ho furnished n motnhar of oa'h
family with a darkened glass with
how to use It, and warned
thorn In case the spot' appeared to Iran
no time In getting to elnireh nnd to
come prepared to make liberal gifts
nnd to pray. The fin mo. It is said,
worked like a charm, and ns soon as
the "spot" on tho sun was olwrvo-- the
negroes hastened to church with whatever small change they had, which waa
turned over to tho strango negro.
Shortly after tho eclipse the ngro
left on his orrund to distribute the
gifts to tho ntiwly, nnd has not bon
seen sluco in that vicinity.
J

A.dril.
Austin, Tox., May M. Tho court of
criminal nppmln has undor consideration an Interesting quofltlon, involving
the time prohibition becomo offoctlvB
In n illstrlrt whoro tho "pros" won unit
n contest result.
The question was imsaod upon by the
attorney general's dsimrtment, holding
Unit If fiohlbltlon won, and the election whs eoutested. tho saloons should
remain closed pending the contost, but
in the opinion said that the courts
should pass on ths matter, ns there wns
some doubt ns to the correctness ot tho
IKMlllou taken.
As before Rtntod, the question Is .now
hefoto the court of rrlmlnul nppwtts.
Attorney Koltx (1. Thurmond of Kort
Worth has filed nu original nppllontlon
for writ of mandamus In tho court ot
criminal npponls in Itehnlf of ox parte
Walter Cloptnn. This Is known ns tho
Midland county enso, and line been lu
tho courts In north Toxar vcral times
Clopton Is Incnrcoriitoi on tho qhnrgo
of soiling liquor nftor loonl option lind
oarrlwl by n Hinnll majority nnd a con-to.MniiilniilH

st

wns lllod.
Vol u irniiillilnle.

Kort Worth. Tox..' Mny 80. Judgo
Charles K. Iteli of this city, chnlrmnn
of the state Democratic executive committee, was nskeil If ho had rend the
anuouncement ot lion. James II. Wells
of llrownavllle for chairman, and It ho
would be it candidate for the chairmanship again. He said:
"I have seen and read with much Interest still pleasure Judge Wells' InterI feel very grateful to Judge.
view.
Welle and the other gentlemen who
have spoken so kindly of me, but I rent
Ise that I lmve had all the honors I am
entitled to, and my dealre aud Intention
is to quietly and unobtrusively drop
out of politics. I will not bn a oandl-dnt- e
for (ho chairmanship or anything
else."

1

I. Wi ll.
New York, May 20. At tho rtlrnrd
total It wns snli! that Mrs. JufTsrion

Imrtf who was roiwrtwl ns bilng
sick, whs very well aud wns receiving
No other Information omiid
tailors.
be obtained.
All AKreriiient,

At

speaking In meeting." Bho spoke ci
Tho czar of IIiimIa has ratified nil more.
the articles agreed upon at The Haguo
Tho savage doos not cnnnldcr tho
poaeo eonforonso.
time wasted that he spends In Idol wsr
ship,
tho Hamburg-America- n
In July

the Historic Sfct In rredtrlckiburg
that
Is Noted lor the Charge of the Old
fifth Corps.

Fredcrlekibnrff, Va,, May 20. On tho
very ground ovcir which tho old fifth
corps charged nl Kredorleksburg, President MrKInley and hie cabinet nnd
(Jon. Miles Irtdy wlttiosjod tho hying ot tho corner one In n sluttt which
will perpetuate In broiiM nnd lira r, I e
tho heroism of tin Army of the Potomac. It was an leiprosslve ceremony,
and rendered the mute so by the fact
that among tho huiulred. who witness-o- d
the event wore noted leaders of
both the l"eders! uud CoufeJcrats
forces. Tho monument was the pr-wjn-al
g ft ot Uon. Dunlel Iluttterlleld
to the National Memorial aesoelatlou.
(Ion. llutterfleld was present, but owing
to III hoalth the rommlttnl ot the monument to tho secretory of wsr was
made by Col. Hill, one of the veterans
ot tho fifth corps. The visit of tho
president to Krtdorlcksburg w.b primarily lu honor of the aiinu.il rouu o.i
of tho Army ot tho Potomac. Tho town
wus In gain dress nnd turned ojt en
r.
tcniso to receive the dlstiugulsbvd
The presldont and his cabinet
were welcomed nl the courthouse,
which wns decorated with the national
colors and the various corns Uses of
the Army ot the Potomac. Welcoming
spoechiM were made by prominent veterans ot both sides ot the civil war.
and afterward the president held an informal reception at Hit home of it.
(Jeo. It
Itshugh, whete he was w.l
coined by hundreds of the towufo.lt,
both white and colored.
Tho oration ot tho day was then delivered by (Jen. Dunlel It.
After n rocoptlou the president),!
party drove to the Nattanal comitate,
where tho foundation of tho llfth corps
monument hud been laid Sui:onilo.l
from n tcnffold hung the cornerstouo
of tho monument. (Ion. llnttorllold occupied n bench next to tho president,
and opposite them woro rnngol thu
inombora ot the Mnsoulo lodge, unUor
whoso nusplces tho stone was to be
la'il. Thin wns Proilorlcksbur, lodge
No. 1, ot which Ororge Washington
was a member. Ilohlud the Maon
wns the marine band. Tho ceremonies
were oitetied by the band with "Nearer
My Ood to Thee." in which all tho audience Joined. The stone was annolnt-oIn due Masonic order, and lowers I
Into place, after which Col. Hill. In,'
brief speech, committed the monumont
to the care ot the national government.
Secretary Hoot, In replying, sslil:
"On belie If of tho government of the
United States I accept this memorlnl.
I receive It Into the tender nnd
care which the people ot the
United States hnv dorroed .by their
laws to he forever maintained over tho
ssrred romslns nnd In memorial of tho
men who died that our nation might
forever live undivided."
He eontluuod with n touching rtfor-ene- o
to the heroism nnd sacrifice of
both Federals nnd Confederates who
contested tho field of Fredericksburg,
and concluding, said:
"Mny Ood grant that In tho over
widening and benoflrcnt mission ot our
country oach coming year, through tho
efforts of your successors, may lay n
'resh crown of laurels upon tho grnv's
,t the men of that great strugglo In
which wss budded the Arm and
fabric of American character
nnd American iwttrlotlsm.
vis-ito-

Sh-hol-

d

rev-eron- d

Austin. Tox., May 2. The holders
of the Austin ilsin bonds have ontered
Into an agreement and appointed n
rommlttee to negotiate with the eity of
Austin. Ity the terms of the agreement
the bonds are depoeltml In tho vaults
ef a Wsll street security ramiiany, subject to the order of ths committee. The
agreement ilao ompewers the commit
son of D. Stephenson,
The
lee to employ attorneys and expend
cfllured,
was
to death at Kosse,
burned
money necessary far the protection of
Tax,
ths bondholders.
over-lastin-

MmIi Ii

llriril

In Oil.
May 34.

ItreMptNrnl.
Itlmo, Tex., May 16. Itseapol

n

g

stile

convlets Cordon and Ieduke, who
Kew Waverly. Tex..
Whllo
Jumped tram a moving Midland train
the children of Mike S. Kontnlnikl
Wednesday near Qulnlnn, were rapwore playing In his yard Monday even
tured here Thursday night by Conlag his little girl. Rosa, not imso-aA. J. IHirker.
They hnd enof a kerosene can eontslnlng stable
a
which
s'ood on
ear
of
tered
crosstles
about halt a gallon ot oil. She strusk
was
one
them
sidetrack
of
and
the
a match and dropped it Into the can
sleeping while the ether wntehed. They
Ignltei
The exptosioa that fallowed
had removed the chains aud cellars
her drone, burning her In a terr tde
with which they were necked together
maimer, from the eft net of which she
they jumped from the tain.
when
so
night.
Monday
disd at 10:
mrn.
Uoth are long-terDrowned In the Surf.
hlle
OslresloR. Tax., May
surf
Ilml on TuiMirurlly
bathing off Seventh nnd Avenue U nt
folFort Worth. Tox., May M.-- The
11 o'clock Tuesday, Joseph W. Ooleosk
York,
lowing
telegram
New
datsd
at
stasnored and fell beneath the water,
which wns only waist deep. He waa was received tiers from Mr. Ceorge 11.
quickly brought ashore nnd heroic ef livlng. whs lias been In Now York
oily for some months:
forts made to resuscitate him. but w'th
"Ills? onttie deal abandoned, teM,r-nrllsuccess.
out
He was a ivotdent at
on aceeuHt of unfavorable llsun-oia- l
Ctorksvllie. Tax., and a Oanfedtrate
1 am otgnnlstag suong
sondltiows.
veteran.
company tor Immediate imroukM of
anate psiisil Mil annranrMUng aid osnitol vwtleaie, with view to uuylag
others later on."
tor Si. Louts oxnotltion In I HO.
m

M.-W-
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Steamship company will establish nn
Independent sorvleo to the northern
porta of llrar.ll.
flartllner 8. Williams, emeritus professor of science and art ot teaching In
Cornoll university, Is dead of paralysis,
aged 75 years.
Fire at tns Cmess. N. M.. partly de's
stroyed tho buildings occupied by
bank aud the Ilona Anna County Republican, a nowspaper.
Itow-man-

Tho big boulder has arrived nt Norwich, Conn., to murk the spat whoro
Con. Putnam rode down 100 stops, escaping from tho llrltlih.
Startling disclosures may bo expect
od nt tho trlnl of Nolln. Wash nnd
tho men charged with nttsmptlug
to destroy tho Wollanit canal locks.
Dill-ma-

Hlfnp Change, the Verdict.
A Jury rccontly agreed upon n ver-

dict, sealed It and wont home. After
stooping ovor It, they disagreed. This
shows the power ot sleep to strengthen
tho mind. Those who aro troubled wllji
lusomnln or stomach disorders should
try Hostetter's Stomach Hitlers. It puts
tho stomach in good condition and Induces sound sleep.
Tho clover woman Is tho ono who
nn understand Jokes without

Is a serious complaint.
n,

It's a warning tint

ilKMitd be lieeded. It H dlflcretit from sn
iHincut Unit feeling. It Is a sure slcn ot
IKxir blood. You ran cure It by mnklng
your liUxxl rich slid pure with Hood's
That Is what other
oplo do
limits mil of ttiem. Take a few bottles of
this good medicine now and you vrlll not
only get rid of Hint weak, Isuguld, exhausted fcellnc, but It will make you feci
welt nil through the summer.
that tired feel-Iii- k
Tlrod Foollna-- " I
nnd did not have life or nmbltlcn to
nccompllnh my usual amount of household

It. Cowper Pat ton. regarded as the
most brilliant young man In South
Carolina politics, died at Columbia
from the affects of n surglenl operation.
h't
Tho sudden donth Is nnnounred of
Fran els 8. Carpontor, who .minted tho
ploturo of Lincoln rending the eman- work. Heed's Snrsnpurllls gave mo relief
cipation proclamation to tho cabinet. snd olwi cured n scrofula tendency." Mus,
It. Mmnirr, Duwaulac, Mich.
Unltod States Consul General Frank
BtwosJ'o
II. Mason In n report anyn that
and trusts nro securing tho con- Is tho licit Medicine Menoy Can lltiy,
trol of nlmoet all branches of Industry
A Predonln (Knn.) little girl ot 12
In Germany.
years lies determined to keep a record
Opernhetwc managers In southern of the different boys and men who
shows
Kaums, Oklahoma, Indian Territory kise her. t'p to date her Hat
1ST. hut she Is mw yet in bookkeeu-Ing- .
and northern Texas have formod n cirand during tho next six years
cuit to escort attractions for noxt son-so- she is hound to become much more
proficient In llKtiros1

Sarsapariila

syn-dloat-

n.

Tho Louisiana sonata and hotmo mot
joint session to compare tho ballots
tnkon for Unltod Stntos scnhlor, Murphy J. Foster nnd Bamupcl Douglas
MoHnory woro formally declared elected United Stntos senators.
Charles Hovers wns shot nnd Instantly killed nt Kurokn Springs, Ark., by
J. h. Mitchell of Little Hock. Mitchell
hnd boon tried lu tho pollco court for
alloged Insult to Mrs. Dovors nnd
In

bleyrlo rco between
Tho flfty-mll- o
Harry Hilton, the American rider, nnd
Hdoiiaril Tnyloro, tho Frouch champion
nt Antworp, rostiltod In tho luttor winning by 100 meters.
Tho diplomatic body at Pekln, Chlnn,
addressed n conjoint note to tho tsung
II ynmon calling upon tho government
to suppress the "boxers" nnd tho
projwgsndn which has assumed serious proportions.
A party of young .Mexicans nre making a tour or tho United SUtoa with n
view of studying tho school system ot
tho various cities. Km of the state of
Vent Crux Is defraying tho oxpensos ol
tho Journey.
Tho Gorman rolchstng by n unanimous vote romovod tho lox Helnto
from tho order of the day nnd subsequently passed lu Its entirety through
all rondlng an nnnlogus proposal presented by Count Alfred Von'lIomcBoh
Iltirlch, amending and supplementing
tho penal code.
In a game of baseball at Orange tho
pitcher sent n winding ball to IxjuIs
Smorhol, who wns at the bat. Instead
nt striking tho club tho ball landed on
Smerliel'n left ear and illt It In threo
places. Ho wns kuockeu senseless.
llurglara entered tho county treasurer's olllce at Center but failed to get
Into the safe. They got a sledge ha
and other tools from a blacksmith
chop In town, with which they broko
oft tho knob of the safe door.
A terrific windstorm passed over the
Chatlleld neighborhood, Navano county. A number ot outhouses were
blown down and crops namaged. Oats
Buffered more than any other crop.
Fields of cotton In some Instances were
swept bars.
While conversing
with
several
friends at the Houston and Texts Central depot at MeKlnney. Tobe Jenkins,
a young tHtelHase man of that city,
dropped suddenly from the clialr In
which he wss sitting and expired from
heart failure.
Howard Taylor, chief advertising
elerk In the St IiuIs Southwestern
Hallway company's general passenger
ofDie, resigned his position, effective
on tho 30th ot this month, and accept
cd n similar position with the Kbusbs
Ulty Southern.
On neeount of tho continued rain the
management ot the Taylor fair, at a
meeting held In ths secretary's office,
decided to postpone the fair until Vues.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, July 3,
4 and 5. Friday, July 6, the roolag
contest will take plaes.

MHi

liliie lo Kill

tut.

Hat traiw by tho hundred thousand
will bo manufactured hero, says tho
Worcester, Mass., Tologrnm, as a starting order, as soon ns Cnhin C. Howon,
of Los Angolee, Cnl., can mnkn n contract with ono of four largo Worcostcr
conroriiB which aro to bid for tho order.
Tho trap Is of wood, steel nnd
springs. A strong spring Is curled
around n shaft and tho shntt Is supported botweon two upright steel
bands.
Tho trap Is halted by placing cheeso
In n rccontnolo which tho rat Is bound
to locnto. Tho rat prcssos his noso
against tho halt, nibbles It n bit nnd
that's tho finish of that particular
ret. A lover Is released, the steol spring
expands, a strong band ot bronzed
steel wlro swooim around nnd hits tho
rat.
The force of tho blow Is so great that
the hungry rodent Is knocked against
two sharp, steel spikes set In placo directly where his oyos will bo ns ho
nibbles the bait
Then the force of tho fatal spring
will throw tho defunct rat four or ftvo
feet out of the trap, and It Is automatically sot for another tragedy.
One- wind ot tho trap moans that It
Is loaded for ton rats, ns tho spring will
oxpatid with forco onough to swing tho
whacker ton times.
-

Ilnlh (IrtlhiffOlil.
story of tho Duko of Deton-nhlr- o
Is going the rounds uf socloty nt
this vory moment. Somo Inqulsltlvo nnd
Indiscreet friend cnlmly asked tho lord
prosldent of tho council what had
been dono nt tho cabinet council that
day. he duko kept both his couutc-nae- e
nnd his temper, nnd replied:
"Well, tho truth Is. Lord Salisbury Is
getting old and so am I, and ns ho
speaks In rather n low tono of volco
nnd ns I am rather hard ot hearing I
can't toll you, my dear follow, anything nbout III"
A good
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FOR MALARIA,
CHILLS AND FEVER.

Pinkhaum
Remedies

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.
STiiQ

Mott younR men nowadays need
guardians rutjicr (hnn wives.
MUST NOT IMITATE OUrtE.
Joiepb W. Uuricess of the firm of
Dunceis tc Van Horn, cicmliU, nnd
Harry Lay and W. T. Fuge. barbers,
wero arraigned In tho criminal court
at Kamai City, May 2. on tho chargo
ot refilling bottle which originally
contained Coko'a dandruff euro with
a iptirloui nrtlclo nnd pawing It off
for the genuine. They plondml not
guilty and wero released on bonds of
fSOO each to apprar for trial May 24.
It Is understood that other arrests
will follow and that tho cases now
pending will bo vigorously prosecuted.
Ono glanco from a rhnrmlng girl's
eyes will mako n lemon scam sweet.

For disorders of ihm
femlntno organs have
gained iholr great renown
and enormous sale Be-

!M

leol
ecu mmi
thin peer i&T Attiiiiin.

cause of tho permanent
good they have done and

Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Ec!io
So that the People May Know Just
What They Are Taking.
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ABSOLUTE
SEC UR1TY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
Muot Donr Olennturo of

Wrapper Otlow.
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DIHIHES..

FOR TORPID LIVER.

rOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
OWIIIIKU HI1MII immTV.I.

"Wherever Inflammation exists,

there you may use with
perfect safety

Price 25 cents. All druggists.
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Complete premium tlit and Instructions In every package. McLaughlin's KJX Coffee b worth S cents per pound more thsn sny other padded coffee tnd cciti
no mofc li b slwiys crcform. Try this Coffee and you will never use any other. McLaughlin's XXXX Coffee sold only in I lb. sealed packages.
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Shako Into your shoes Allen's l'oot-ISnsn powder for tho feet. It mnkos
tight or Now Shoes feol Unsy. Cur en
Corns, Ilunlons, Swollen. Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists nml
Shoo Stores, 25c. Jtamnte sent FJU5I5.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. I.oltoy, N. Y.
Would Inviting u young lady to tnko
Ico croam bo
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the eye.
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CURE 8IOK HEADAOHE.
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It Is the only euro foi Swollon.
Rmartlng. Hurtling, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Ilunlons. Ask far Allen's
a powder to bo ahnkon Into
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores. Sue. Sample Rant 1'llHH. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.
Btmwberry shortenke Is quite n popular dish.
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ISvory mother sens tho possibility ot
a groat man In her little son.
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You'll like It If you try It.
Tou'll buy It If vou try It.
You II uie It It JU try It.
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mnllclnn fur mug lit and euhK N. V SAMutu.
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huebaml on trust has to pay for It
If lovo Is blind, why do people talk
of lovo nt first sight.
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Tho nlrl who borrows her brother's
Somo people sing when they are Bad
ci.'oMtly bullovos In
making good mo of hor opportunities. nnd others aro sad when sing.
I'im'i Cure lor ConnutaptUm in an lolalllble

Of tho opinions ws oxpross, how
many nro absolutely truthful7
rir Tlrou, Allliif Womon
there Is nothing In tho world so good
Sohlcdam
Aromatic
as
Wolfo's
Schnnpps. It Is n tonlo nnd ntedlolna
rocommendod by physicians fur thoso
wno are nervous, wouk and dobllltatod
nnd It li particularly valuable In thoso
peculiar to women.
It
ailments
strengthens tho entire system and
quickly relieves nil oasos of Cramps
or Collo. Very plotieunt to take. For
inlc at utmost nil drug stores. Insist
Oil the peP'Mne
Womon "oltlior"e7ovnto man heaven-wor- d
or send thorn downwnrd.
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l&e Wonder

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
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The Blrl who In born In May should

glvos Is praotlont and
honostm You can write
frooty to her; sho Is a wo"
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water than nny other kind.

statements about Lydta Em
PSnkham's Vogotabto
Compound, tholr sufferings would end,
Mrs Plnhham counsels
women froo of ohargom
Nor addross Is Lynn,
Mass Tho advloo alio
man
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think of It. ONLY a DOSB8 WILL CUHIi I
And white It I curing, you don't have to
stop nor loie a tingle ruenl; but, en the
other hand, It It Invigorating, nil I will build
you up quicker than stir lotilr known.
Hoger' Drug t'o , Mwtlu. Tun.

man's host frlond Is his own Indus-
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tiro doing for tho women

Imitators do not advertise
knowing that you would not buy their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drivoa
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
"TasteOriginal and that all other
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to all others in every respect. You arc
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

Von unfiNrprl(noW
Ink t unlet,
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THrtEEJ DOSES WILL, CUI1E.
Ton tboald remember that Itogert' nine
Chill Care care by purifying tbe Mood,
that U, It pats the Mood Into a perfectly
antlwptle condition when; no germ or
whatever ran lire.
It eoiU you nothing It It fall., became
all druftgl.t. have authority to refund the
money In erery In.tanre where It falli to
give MtliUetlon.
If It rurei, vou have had the qtileket and
chcapeit wire known to the world. Juit
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FAliM AND GARDEN.

A Helpless Child.

The Dancing Teacher.
The peculiar thing NboMt Marl
was that aha bad aa latata-perat- e
Ran
appetite for nanplMtaa.
took to (Undue; slippers aa naturally
n other folk lake to galoshes r walk
Ing boota.
Ska sank at nattily as
other folk alffk. Ma dlseovaretl a
chance for a frolk with lb sane
that other found an oppor-tunlt- r
(or work.
No on ever claimed that aba was
of any ue, and ahe certainly tevf
made any such claim hereelf. It
never occurred to her that ahe ronlil
be useful, and ah often reflected that
In a worll o swarming with useful
If on
!eron aa thin appeared to
Judged by the
eallmste of
thee person there waa plenty of
room for ona blissful creature of a
Van-Uerpo- ol

aelf-plaee- d
--

tort.
All of the other

member of her
family were Industrlotia, and several
of them Were wle. They won dUtlnc-tloalong commercial and Intellectual line, were noted for their philanthropic, and were lollclted to lend
their name to "caueea " They wri
HKoditoil with nearly all of the lea
benevolent enterprise of the rlty.
Now, It l Impossible for any seeinn
nnd hearing peraon to go about Chicago without heromlni aware of th
rVt that a lane number of the
of this buay town are not having
a aood lime. ICven Marie ooterved It.
Hhe aw children with old face, and
men with deapalr looking out of their
eye, nnd women nervous nnd rtihd
under n burden of toll. Hhe aw home
that would not keep out the col I. nnd
coat
that hong In rag frum the
shoulders ihnt supported them
And.
Ii
What wa equally pathitl
ti'H. ed
that many person work c I no htrd to
alienee "the wolf long
thit
they had no hart for peiiur
"It I nil likely a not." Kill Marie,
to herself, "that they hnve never
how to be happy."
And aba
felt a rat rnmmleratlon for them.
Not to be happy!
It waa fearful or
It waa stupid!
It rhanred that on one occasion thare
waa n certain festivity at a settlement
house in one of the moat crowded and
poverty-strickeptrts of tho cltjp, anil
that Marie waa Invited to go. It waa
not. per ha in, Just the ort of thing aha
would have rejected, hut aa there waa
ik. thing elae doing that evening, tor a
wonder, nnd aa ahe had no mind to
alt down with n hook, ahe concluded to
She waa n good deal pussled to
Co.
know what to wear, fn.a ahe waa itarllc-ula- r
about the proprieties, but aha hit
upon a costums nt length thnt aeetne.)
to ho ueltttor too plain nor too One.
Bhe surveyed herself with pleasure It
wai pleaaaut to have large and bril
liant brown eyea. n tnnaa of wayward
golden hair, n anorr white neck and
nhouldera, inoddlad with tender aul
nbundnnt grace, and n mouth t hat
mulled with more merriment than the
common run of inouthi.
Hut what Marie aw at the aettl-nien- t
waa ealculateil to make her
for once, the apliearance of which
nbe waa o proud. She even forgot to
lie resentful because Mime of the people ahe met were serious For the flrat
time ahe found herwlf face to fi.- with the aerloua problem of life for
the flrat time a dim notion that life
wa given to be ued. atruggled up
through her conacloiuness. She found
women aa well born aa heraelf, and
much better educated and trained, devoting their live to othera- - and therefore to themselves, aliiec In the expenditure of life In aervlce cornea the
Thla type of
heat development.
womanhood waa new to her. She hsl
tieon acquainted with many who patronised charities and benevolences,
but here wer women who found It a
privilege to express life In tarma of
love. Moreover, aha found the "neighbor" who came to the aettlementa
lnteretlug in the extreme. Mere waa
n whole library of human document,
ao to apeak, awaiting her peruaal. She
looked In the face of the girls, aerloua before they should be ao. showing
the sign of cloae eoHflHement In attire
nnd sweating ahopa. and blnderlea and
tobacco tactorlea, and It emd to her
na If aba tnuat pour aunllght Into their
Uvea tram the abundant aourre of It
within her own heart.
"Hut I could do nothing." ahe ami t
dejectedly, to one of the residents. "I
ahould only be In the way "
"I don't think you could be in the
way anywhere. Mlaa Vanderpool," th
"If you
lady had replied, gently
would juat some here and laugh for ut
ooMtatoHallr. aa you know how. it
neema to me It might bo an Invaluable
servloe."
Maria laughed then Involuntarily,
Joyful note a dm
nnd at the bird-liken persons turned around with a
am He upon their face
The nat night there waa a dan. nt
party at the houae of a friend of M it
gh went to It aa eagerly a If It h.il
be her flrat ball, and ahe wa a love
ly algbt la her white gown with lu
Oliver llllea of the v allay woven in the
mean and her necklace of turquoie
Hhe carried llllea of the valley an I
A daintier wald or a
mora Joyfal one It would have bea
hard to have Imagine!.
Her proftratfi waa filled ton nlauta
after aha had enteral the ballraoav
and aa ana daitead It aeatnad to hat
that Ufa waa never ao nearly perfect
na whM the Muaie Utoobod. and every
ona wm mr Wearied, nnd tie light
Iwrned nnd the flowora naffutaed tb
air. and aha. Marta. eould land haMetf
tt) the rhythw aad lha Joy of Um
da nee.
mM1m Vandarnaai.'
aahl ae no
tleman aa ktlalliirU her aaat. "I
have danced with a groat many good
n
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llapld aa hat been Hit tHlvanca ef ittwlleal
alwg many line), It It only In ret nt
yeart that a retfiedy hm beta dlteMd fur
onenfthe ineit dremlfHl ef Hrre dlMftw
Vltua' Danfe.
tlMt kflllet ehlldrii- -t.
Thli and ether larveua dlterdrri tlmt
caai the tHtle, nan faeea and prtvfili, lrrt
labia dlipnillletil ef in many children an
nnif ha Mlentlfleally treated by a remedy
which Mrlhei at th rent of the dlieaw by
rttifwlsr the Imimverlihed blmul and

iriittHlHtf

WerUt af eimimeieiatifH rnr innremwiy
werhl.
im frfi all part of th
Ida h th iMfrritlnK itnry mid by Mr. ami

ellllnl

lira. Ctirliteplitr Arimlieng, of Arkanin

for na many othera m
1
rould avail thematlVM of It.
regret that It haa not boon uaad more for
me. One dance I a abort allowance, it
eem to me."
The beautiful head waa aha ken with
yet gr.Mter gravity.
"Some time non I am going to ahow
you what I mean. Mr. Hadley," and
then, .lulling and dimpling, ahe want
boon

away with her neat partner.
It vu a month later when Kenneth
lladlev iecevd a letter from Mlaa
Van l rpool aaklng him to be at the
Drown street aeitlemetit on n certain
Mr. Hadley waa nut Inlereat-r- d
nlaln
in settlement, uttt he waa In Mlaa
n
V,i l i pool, and ha accepted the
ill cab took him along a
thronged treet. paat tenement houeea
nnd - iloonn and ahopa and atorea till
he entiie to the brightly Hunted tene-nt houae mandlng. tidy nnd
in the inldat of a block.
Ha
akci for MUa Vanderpool and waa
rhown paat the crowded
liiroomi
r.nd lecture hill anil inuab- room to
n loom on the upper llonr. The sound
of a piano, violin and harp ime out
to aalute hi ear with a famllar tune,
and be opened the door and atool
within a large room flllatl with young
men nnd women.
Hut it waa not a
ptrt which he beheld. I la naw that
at once. It waa a dancing claaa. Th
pupila atood In Una, awaiting the ill
tectlona of their teacher.
He looked about him for Mlaa Vanderpool, but the chair by the wall
were vacant. I'robably he had arrived
Invl-taiio-

m

erene-lookii-

I

trrM.

IImi

u.

1$ JMr

for-ne-

too o'jn. However, he decided to Inquire of the tea. her. At that moment
he beheld her Maria Vanderpool In
her pretty pink frock with Ita abort
dancing skirt.
tamllng before the
i wa
ahe who waa the tench-e- r.
rlaaa.
Her eye had never Beamed bright
er. The untie which ware nevar will
Ing to leave her Una played about them
uvwltchlngly. Her go'dan head looked
more adorable and
tiii.empl tlutn
ever. She aeamed the Incarnated spirit
of the Joy of Ufa. She came running
toward hltn.
"Come, come!" ihe cried.
"I In
veigled you orer here with a purpoaa.
I wanted yon to ahnw u
tho mazurka.
You dance It ao beautifully!"
8ho
called to the muilelan to play n
gave the elitaa permlaalon to
be eated. and polaad lirnlf delleata-l"Come, came!" the cried again,
"I Insist on your dancing the beat you
know how."
Kenneth Hadley, the dignified nnd
reeervetl, the man who had thought
hlmaelt a little batter than othera nnd
had held hltatelf to nit what haughtily
aloof, bowed to bla daatlny and
heart and aoul upon hi taak.
Nearly the whole evening waa apant
upon tbl dance
"We muat get it Juat rlcht," Mlaa
Vanderpool lualeted "You aee, we are
not learning In quite the uaual way
on account of a lack of the knowledge
of the rudlmenta on the part of the
Ira. her." And aba laugkad. "Hut ws
propoac to dance aa wall aa tho
who
haw. learned In the regular,
a,
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William'
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for Pale I'eatite.
m n lat reterl,
" ilelermlneil In trr
them. The elftet wa
JtatlUitftnl.
I'rom the flrat hot
1met iiilraenloui.
there wan a noticeable Impmrement and by
hail
ahe
taken
the lira
li teiae the vre
ahe loflk nbtmt
almmt well. Allngi-lhea iloaen Iwieaand letw, at thirteen yeartaf
walghlag lit
liaalthy,
age, h MtMg aud
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ClINI'TOI'llnR AnMarnoxo,
31 lst AnMariioxu,
ArkaHtei Cli), Kant.
Hiiuterilfd and nnrn to befbre me thla
Slh day of January, ta9.
W. I). KaAatgn. Xotnrv l'hHf.
The tMiwer nf Dr. William' Knk I'lll
far Pal I'aonle In the vail nnmher nf dil- eat due i Impure bhmd or to dermic-taeof the iitvmii ytem, ha been
in llmiimiid of liiManee a
nt the u ie relnlal Uie. No one
mIi. I tnnerlng cut rliihlfully nagleul thli
war to rett'ir
All the elemenia newnriry to rive new
life and rli'hne in the IiIixmI and realm
haltered nerve are imitainel, In a
fn i, In lr Wl'llmi-.- ' I'b 'i I'lll for
1'al I'eople. 'Ihrynrre llrl ceiiNHtndd
a a pre ri.tlon end
neh in ifenefal
praeliec l.,v mii eminrni piiteli Ian. Hoarmt
lint It ir.' d. enieil wjf fo
wa their efficie
place them wll.iln the rcieh nf all. Tney
are miw manuheMre.1 l.y the lir. William'
Mllelne I'.iitipiny, Scl-- . uwlwly. S. Y.,aad
art mt In mr i never In looe form by lb
4oteti or hundretl, and the imldle are
again! niimer.'iia iinltailoiii dd In
r i ho in far
a
thl than) at vj
nil driigplaV or
may
ami
had
ff.W,
direct by mall from Dr. William Mcdtelni
Company, Seheneeiiuly, N. Y.
d
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other."

"It haa

tlr lrf

Kd

danrera In mr life, but I have never
enjoyed a wait ao much aa the loot
one.
it la tho perfection of motion
which yon hare, and It la a charming
lift. Jleally, I MtH call It ntilklHf? lean
than a gift." lie hail expected n nre
lane acknowledgment of thla compll
tnent, nnd waa nntatad whan ant aaU
gravely:
"And a gift g aomethlng which
ought to he mod, I auppoae. "That la
what mr abUtm wotiltl tay."
"Then thay would approve of ou.
anrely. for hays ym not been putting
It to the beat uaa twaalble?"
"I meant that It ought to be tied fot
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Col- Almnt
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Horticulture, Vltlcultaro nnd
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Hint
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florlcaltiire.
llorlleulturat

tlliaervatloit.
Wo hellevo thnt the orchard should
be kept clean. Dead wood ahould not
be permitted to bceumulnto on the
trees, and nfter It Is cut off It should
not be permitted to llo around on the
ground. It should be raked up with
tho doad leaves and burned, nnd this
should bo dono nt least onco a yoar.
The fence should not bo permitted to
become n windrow of rubbish
nnd
weeds should not be permitted to grow
unhindered along It. This harbor for
Insects and fungous diseases should be
abolished or never permitted to oxist.
It Is about as hard to convince some
orchnrdlsta that they should spray as
It Is to convince others
thnt they
should Insure their houses against fire.
The two nets are In a wny similar.
The expense may be looked upon In
either cose ns Insurniien. The man
that sprays his orchard may never asp
that he has escaped disaster. He may
never appreciate the good he receives
from spraying. His enemies are so
small that he does not see them ap
proach and perutli with the poison that
has bean placed In their wny. lint
whether he eees the results or does
not see thsin, they are there.
The writer this week want past nn
old orchard that had long ngo seen
Its usefulness. It Is In the midst of
plowed Held nnd hears evidence of
ftelng cored for to some extant Hut
It ahould be cut down and used for
firewood, as It has passed the period
of prolltnbls hearing. No pruning enn
recover it. Most of the tops are gous
snd those that remain are filled with
dead wood and multitudes of twigs.
Yet th old man that Is still holding
onto It remembers the day of his "outli
and of Its youth, and still hopes. It an
orchard Is to be there at all It ahould
Without doubt
be a new orchard.
there are many such cases nt de
parted glory on the farms of Illinois.
e
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Tho oxteiiBlon of the Chicago ft
Ituatern Illinois ltoad from Marlon,
III., to Tholioa, to connect with the
Cotton Halt wnb completed tome
month ngo, nnd will be In ahnpe for
faat pnaaungnr aorrlce May ltth
On that nay a new faat train
ChlritRO nnd Texas will be Innti
curntud. I'rcpnratlonii for thla train
Imvo boon under wny for some months,
nuil ovcrytliliiK will ho In rendltum by
Mny l&th. 'i ho nouth-bniin- d
trulu will
lenvo Chlrngo nbotit 3.00 p. m., nnd
will roach thn ArknnaiiH State lino
nbotit daylight the next morning; l'lno
IllufT will Its reached ahortly
nfter
noon, nnd Texnrkann at night; Wnco,
Dallna nnd Fort Worth early tho next
ninnilng.
The noi th bound train will leave Wnco Hbout 8:20 p. m I'ort Worth. 10:00
p. in., Da Uaa, 10:30 p. m., Texnrkaim,
7: in a. in., I'lll
III it fT. 1:00 p. m., and
will reach Chicago about noon tin)
next day.
The new train will carry n steeper
fiom Waco to Chicago, and n through
chair car from Kort Worth to Crlrago,
haaldea
tho regular equipment of
t'oarhee aud baggage car.
Cotton licit parlor cafe car will
serve moala on the Cotton Halt, and C.
ft K. I. dining enra will arve iiihnU oii
that line. In each caae tho meals will
bo aerred on the lCurnpean plan at
reaaoimble prices.
The achetlule la o nrrnnh'stl thnt ft
paaaenger arriving In Chicago on thla
train can. within an hour or two after
hi arrival, catch u trntn mi liny one ut
n dnsen dllforent nmil and cnntlnuo
lila Journey In any direction he tuny
tlealre.
It will ho evpoctully conveni
ent for persona who wnnt to ronoh tho
Miimmor reaoru of Uie Inks raglon
tributary to Chicago without any Itnw
of time, an uon.ly all of theao reaorU
ran ho reuched tho mmo nftaruoon or

Tho fruit growers of tho north seen:
to have an advantago nvor the southern fruit growers nt the preaont time.
It mod to be thought that tho men
that went to Uoorgla nnd Florida had
taken to lands of eternal suiuhlno nnd
to the growing of fruit whoro conditions woro so fnvorablo that falluro
could not rosult. Hut during tho Inst
In
few yonrs tho fruit plantations
Florida linvo suffered repented disasters. .Thu ornniio groves huvo hcon
cut dawn by cold ncnln and ngnln. In
(JeorgiA tho Immense, orchards of peach
treos that promised to swamp inn
northern markets hnvo been killed
back to such an extent that It will ha
soiiio yents before they regain
condition, In tho north fruit
growing has not suffered so exteuilve- ly ns In tho south.
tliol-nortn- nl

Jlllli.ill Weed.
Among other names, this pUnt Is
called stlukwort nnd stlnkweed. The
Jlmson weed are rank,
How- plants, with large, fuunel-shnpe- d
d
era and prickly
seed pods.
They are mostly weeds that have been
Introduced Into the United States from
liurope and tropical America.
The
ipeoloH
Illustrated here Is a stout,
jinooth, bushy annual, two tb live feet
four-valve-

en-tar-

way."
Hadley looked ubout him and aw
in every face, whalhtr it waa that of
a oun man or yoatng woman, of Jaw

or chiutlan, of Herman, llabemlnn,
Hcan llnavian, or Italian, of factory
band or worker In the atock yarda, n
look of admiration and raaHtat for
Mlaa Vanderpool.
Moreorar, her Infect loua bapnlneaa nnd hrottght vivacity and aomothlng akin to delight
even into the noaTleat faoo.
"I never liked your dancing to much
aa I do at thla hour," ha aald to bar
earnestly
"I wlah I might help you
how and then."
"Oh, you could, you eould! Hut for
yog MrlMHa I akouht not have realised that I bad om talent
It navar
oeearred to wa that being hamy and
having light foot eotild ha a taltnt."
There wm t Virginia root Juat by
way of diversion and Maria VaiuUr- pool lllttod thrsiH It Ilka a tplrlt af

In II

War I'mIiiI.

The column moved out In the light- ost marching order, the man carrying
Uielr coats and waterproof aheeta, and
the elHrers n new equipment of rlllo
Helta, buttons, gun
nnd bandolier.
twrral. and even uayoneta. were paint- etl kuakl. If the Doer expected room-k- s
In red coals, they were to he bitter
ly disappointed: nothing waa left to
chance; even the sword, the distinctive
ttark of the oHleer, was laid aalde anil
tie division looked like an army led
If a nana k MnaUa t say nathlng by Mraoanta and corpora
tad taw wood, he Ma at least try to
Stormy weather carries more sum-p- i
do either one iw the otair.
stats than anything else.

linnieitlito ttarn of I'lniit,
If we wish to move a plant, shrub
or evergreen to some other place on
our grounds, wo use tho greatest enre
to take tip as many as possible of the
fibrous roots, carrying with thorn n
considerable niuount of earth to ensure n grants! number ot rootlets being In nn unbroken condition, choosing If possible n time whsn the soil
is moist, that earth nnd roots may receive ns little disturbance ns possible.
It we see our plant roots bristling with
little white feeding rootlets we have
mare hope ot the future results. And
yet the carnation grower desires to remove his plants when all the dirt will
rail off.
We must carefully eansldsr the condition of our plants when received nnd
nt time ot planting. They mny have
been so inicked as to glvo us follnge
bright and fresh In appoarnnco, but
with roots dry ttnd leaflos. Wo must
than put thoni In a cool plnco, dampen
tho roots nnd sprlnklo freely with
fresh soil, examining In n few hours
and cutting nwny dead portions, for
new roots can only romo from those
that nro nllvo. In tho moantlmo wo
must prevent wilting ot tho plant, If
wo do not wish to sucrldro any ot Its
present growth. Sometimes tho nurseryman packs so loosoly that nearly
nil Is dry; or olsa ho packs so olosoly
thnt decay tins set In, when our knlfa
must stop tho doony. It trees or
shrubs nro lurgo It Is Imposslblo to
grow thorn with any amount of flno
roots so tlioy can ua packed safely lo
ship. William Toolo, Uarnboo, Wis-cnlAiltA
n.

I'rnapert for I'rult In MUanurl.
The prospect for fruits In thla atnto
has not materially changed since my
Inst report In February.
The strawberry crop will ho Ices
than halt of last year.
The raspberry will not glvo more
than half n full crop.
The blackberry will be n good one
never batter.
The currant and gooseberry will
fruit about as usual.
Tho grnpo gives promise ot an
abundant crop.
The upplo prospect Is bright nnd wo
hope lo see ono ot our usual good
crops again, and bo nble to supply tho
markets of our laud.
The pear buds havo not been Injur od thus far.
The poMah buds have been about one-hakilled and the trees nro short ot
tliolr full amount ot their bearing
wood, houoo wo can export about a
half crop from our largo orchards.
Tho plum will bold Its usually good
crop.
Tho cherry buds aro all sound thus
far.
The qulnie orop will be a good one
also. I A. (loodman, Secretary Missouri State Horticultural Society.

It

When I a
Is ImpoprUnt

lentil fat T
that the prseUiat

feeder be able to determlno wliin
lambs ore properly finished nnd lit ihe
most satisfactory and profitable condition for tho market This Is not
always an easy task; experienced teed
era arc sometimes deeolvol. As an old
In studying this matter, the following
directions, prepared by Prof. John A.
Craig ot tho animal husbandry department of the Iowa Agricultural
for tho Instruction ot students,
are of Intorest: When put Into tho
trod tot under proper conditions, lambs
will usually begin to show tho Inftu
enco ot good feeding at the end ot the
During Mils
third or fourth week.
titno they seem to bo simply getting
Into good condition to put on flash,
though It appoars that sorao tlesh Is
being deposited Internally. Toward
tho end ot thnt tlmo many ot tho
y
lambs may ho noticed standing
in tho suu In a partially
stretohed posture. This poio In tho
lambs Is a dsllght to tho shepherd.
The fattening process seems to oxtend
from the Intornal regions, nnd Is flrat
In o video' o at tho tall. It then passe
along tho hack over the shoulder and
reaches the neck; from this line it
seoms to oxtend down tho sldea nnd
over tho broast In front. There nfo
six main points at which Its extension
seems most In ovldenco nt tho Mil.
mlddlo ut tho back, thq neolt, the
flank, tho purse and tho breosU
Col-leg-

o,

Ids-urol-

Almlee llreeitl.iB ot Horse.
that
la n fact well established
much of the brooding by otsr fnrmora Is
aimless. Horses are bred nnd fed to

It

a marketable age. only to be sold nt
a low price on account of oomlng under
no imrtlcular class. Harare starting to
breed, n tanner should mnko n stuuy
as to the claastfleatlons ror hursos
In the market and strlvo to tnaUo
his product correspond to somo ouo
or the classes. Thnt Is, It ho menus
to breed with the Idea at soiling. If
he wauls only a farm horse the ohjeet
for breeding according to the classiHut moat
fication Is not bo great.
farmers like to have n horse they tan
either keep or sell na boat suits their
leeds. ICven In the production of
horses lor farm work there ahould he
d
One horse Is
a
aim.
worth very much more than another
hosro on the fnrnt. The fast stopper
Is Inllnltsly superior to the slow plodder. The breeding of nny kind of a
muro to any kind ot a stallion should
stop. Select both parents with onrc,
nnd consider the mutual effect ot tho
one on tho other.
well-define-

I .anil for Hoy llcnn.
Tho land for toy bonus should ha
prepared nbotit tho same as for corn.
A Knnins grower says lint listing Is
not advlsablo as tho pods grow too
closo to tho ground to admit ot culti
vating. 8omo that havo tried listing
havo got fairly good results by lllllng
the dltchos hoforo planting, but tho
scod should bo put In newly prepared
ourth, nt least In the parts ot tho country whvro tho rnln-fa- ll
is hardly sufficient for the ordinary crops. lato
planting Is advocated hy many growers, as this gives the crop a good start
of tho weeds. Farmers that havo corn,
Kafir corn and so J a beans, usually
plant the Indian corn first, then ths
Kafir corn and lastly tho soja beans.
The land Is sunielently warm by that
time to respond quickly. However,
the planting should be oarly enough to
permit tho crop to receive moisture,
from the rnlns thnt fall In tho forepart ot the summor, unless tho ground
is saturated with wnter sufllolently to
supply moisture for some tlmo to
some.

Nlieep anil the Hoot Crop,
flnnnrta frnm ISnnlnnH nn In thn tnf
your's crop of sheep glvo soma Indica
tion as to mo extent tuo ungiisu uo- till nn thn rnut crnrn tnr Hm rami.
Ing of their sheep. Tho wrltors on the
sneep situation or lust your say that
ono ot tho dllllcultlos tho sheep men
had to contend with was tho shortage
ot tho turnip crop, this shortngo
amounting to not less than
tons
per noro. In somo of the dlttrlats It
was not less than 7 tons per aero short
What Amorlcan farmor would flguro
tho turnip crop as ono ot tho Important
factors In the successful management
ot the flock T Hngllsh mutton Is noted
for Its flno quality, and It Is doubtful
If better mutton Is made anywhere. To
what extent Is this due to tho oxton-tiv- o
In most parts of tho state there Is
use of turnip in feeding? It seems
a good prospect nt the present time likely that our own farmers nro
for a fair crop of fruit In some plaee
a food that Is eepeelully adaptthe trees are still dying from the effects ed to tho use ot sheep.
ut the severe winter wenlber ot one
year ago, but the live trees have
Wnriilug Wool.
plenty ot live buds lu most Instances.
Sheepnmn are quite generally abanThe following shows the prospect for doning the washing ot wool on the
an average crop of the various kinds sheep or any other wa. Tho prises
of fruit In the state; Apples. St; pear, received for washed over unwashed
71; peaches, $8; plums, 78; cherries, wool Is now not enough lo pay for
the work and for exposing the" sheep
tt; small fruit, 81.
In regard to the question "Arc lo ooMa from the water. The
machines th.it wash the wool
peach orchard being sprayed for ourl
leaf?" 91 cormpoadenta answer "yes" so quickly and thoroughly are too
and tati "no." It has boon demonstrate keen competitors of the shepherd.
ed that by a praying thoroughly early Perhaps the washed wool Is really a
In the season this disease can be con little more valuable, hut It It Is tho
to make Inducetrolled and there is no doubt hut what buyer Is unwilling
way of better prises.
careful fruit growers will eventually ments la the
odopt the practice. In regard to the
Tuberculosis Infection.
OeneraUr
question "Are trees still dying as a re 'peaking tuberculosis (eonsumpUen)
Is
suit ot the cold weather ot February, not Inherited, It Is transmitted In
117
correspondents
18097"
answer "yes certain ways. The first way Is by
and 188 "no." Correspondents general tho an(raa or person coughing up
ly ngreo that It Is loo oarly to tell
jhe matter and having It dry
tome
definitely about tho fruit crop and tho till theof particles float in the air, when
reader should remember that the fig It Is breathed In by other beings. The
ures given were the result of Investigasecond way Is taking It through a tution made In the last days ot Mareh.
berculous udder, hy which the germs
Justus 8. Stanrns. Secretary ot State.
beeomo scattered through the milk.
The germs while wet cannot bo
Some
miscreant out In Kansas breathed into the lungs for the reason
chopped dawn a eornslalk nnd felled It that they lie where they fall, (faro
across a railway track. Presently It must therefore be taken to keep tuber
was dNsnvsred before a train earns otdoua oows from feeding with other
along, and no lives were lost. Kansas cows, as their sputa may
become the
City Journal.
source ot lutsctlou for tho whole herd.
11

lf

ovoiiIiik.
Much tmvol whleli has heretofore
noiiiKivnrothiir muttm will now iiRuthe
new line, beeainto of the natural ad
vantages It offers.
HlruHRe Ilablla of lllntt.
"Illrtls have mighty nuaar habits
remarked the keener out at the 7m.
na he coaxed n sick rrrot to awnllow
a place of bread t iIximI with paimer.
"I don't mean (especially the rare
niras. audi na you use Here, but our
own bird. Take for Instance the way
they go south In the winter. They
go to the same place thnt Is.
the different kinds do. The swallows
all go to Central Amerlcn and the
southern part i f Mexico. They like It
pretty warm. Along about thla time
of year they boajn to appear In the
southern eta Us. but thor seldom not
tip here sHII about the middle or latter
part of Anrii
"The roblaa don't core for auch warm
ellmat and verv few of them get na
far south aa Maxim. Their migratory
I net l net dooan t saom vary strong and
their attachment for one locality Is
no gront that sometimes, whan we have
an opan winter, they will stay and
bravo It out."

though ana at the largest ami most
widely distributed troea In the 1'aslAi
northwest. It suffors from tho prejudice against the oattarn hemloek, a
eloeely
allied, but mtieh Inferior
specie, and for this reason has almost
no commercial value. It grows at Its
best on tho oool dnmp slopes ot the
Washington nnd Oregon mountains,
whore It Is frequently 00 feet high nnl
10 feet In diameter, or even largerr In
favorable situations. It occasionally
forms a dense, pure lores t, but Is more
often mixed with Hod Fir, tho most
Important timber tree ot th northwest, and Is usually left standing by
tho lumbormon because there Is no
sale for tho lumber. Tho wood ot tho
western hemlock Is less apt to ho
shaky, Is stronger, more durnblo, and
more onslly worked than that ot tho
eastern species. The hark Is aald to
contnln much moro tannin. Hy tho
present method of lumbering, Immense
quantities ot hemlock tire dostroysd
annually, for It Is lsft to bo burned by
tho fires which frequently follow the
removal of tho fir. It Is believed that
If this hemlock can be given Its true
value before the publle, logging methods may be modified, and even If ths
market develop slowly, there will be
n greater effort to prevent wasto. An
Important feature of thla Investigation
will be to ascertain tho rate of growth
nnd tho time required to produeo a
merchantable stand. The western hsm-loc- k
posseseM remnrhnble powers ot
reproduction and mny be counted on
to roforest logged-ol- t
a.'

nog-letti-

ftfl.

t.-JI- an

M4 (Palura

oowtrlDg aptayi t, frolllug
ttdri natural e' v

immntumi

oiput-U-

)ta

a

one

high, with a coarse, green slam. Urge,
d
flaeald leaves, and white,
(lowers two to four laehes long.
Cases of poisoning In adults arise
from excessive me as a stimulant or
as a tnedlelne. Children are sometimes
tempted to eat the fruit If they are
permitted to play where the weed is
found. Children are poisoned by eating the seed and by playing wlUi the
flower In the mouth. One or two
are recorded in which cattle
havo been poltoued by eating the
leave In tho hayp
Jlmson weeds ififtuld be removed
from vneant lots by mowing the plant
while In flower or by cultivating the
soil.
heavy-seant-e-

Th
Wedern Hemlock.
The western hemlock Is to be the
subject of a special Investigation this
summer by tli division of forestry and
n party of experts will spend several
months In the I'uget Sound regto.i
msklng tbservatlons and meaaum- intnts of that species ot hemlock. AN

ata-trlfug- al

Wool Salt.
Whllo cn .route to Itoswell from
land oltlce
llopo last week, .loo demons fell from
J. F. Matheson
tho load of wool and the wrtgnn ran business In wool thrs mwn, nnd re
nvor his thigh, bruising It loverly hut port tno Hollntyiyg list efovofit already
not breaking his leg. lln is laid tip
renulvcdt
t Another nlce.hower fell Thursday from the effects nf tho accident.
(1,000
T. 0, Coats,
night
1C L. Moore, who In 1885 wn. totn-- ,
1N,000
Miller llri.JlnrnUnv.rwc.
Flrftnan'a meeting to night at
graph operator at Ognlntla Net;., ami
lUOO1
W. I.Ditwfer
o'chnik,
for years an old friend of Win. II,
C. Siittth
I'.
l&U
at
Ptit.Jioni'y In ntjy, quantity apply
Mullane, strolled by this mitre yesterW. IL Tu(k
lUW,
)lcf.
Immcdlatoiy

LOCAL

.

Malaga Items.
Mrs. Mnttle lleomun of Itoswell who
has been visiting rotative at Mitluua
forsoino weeks, deimrtl fnr homo
Uedtievday.
TIib,
V. , N. It. are having tho
iron brtilgH ueris lllaek river aqalr- ed.
Mr.yindfrwerih and ramlly nnd Mr.
17,100 U. WhSiiiUIiuimI ramlly were railing
U,ltU0 ut tho month of lliuek rlvur Saturday,
1700
Tho, junior spelling elites which hits
I3JQU0
been going for three tumuli hud Its
1,000 II tt nt ooiltcsl Friday
night nf lust week,
2,'JOO
Myrtle DwIiiiihii was tho tuncpnafnl
UM oouteitmit, rrJvlug ths
a beuu-tlfu- l
(MOO
book enittled, ' America l'lmtti

I

I

this

rn(:i

Monday

fell

AlHhr

Rood

ItqVtaRe

was In ,to,wn

mfteruopn.

Wednesday

irom Hope.
..The. city council

vjll

meet

city hull Mouduy nlgi.t.
Seo tho bargains Klllott
la offering thta week,

at tho

Hendricks

A. C. Heard and J. T. Whlto-wercro Wednesday from Midland.
Decoration day wqa a, very quot day
4n Carlsbad and passed,. unobserved.
Fruit l ripening and within Ion
days will be mndo.to eastern tnurketa.
0. C. l',ncrson .raJUvnod yeaterdny
,4roiti Ida trip wllh.cattla to Wyoming.
Ahliono, Toxaa,
,A.. 8. Herrlug,
Wednesday.
rvYfia atooung the visitors
Monday ovonlng sprvlco at tho Hap-i- t.
t
t fi.u o . .
i ...
nft..
of tin.
1

Jlrtico Jones returned Suttirday last
from a trip with cattla to northern
Wyoming.
Tho faithful honey beo Is making
tjmonoy tor her owner these days, In tho
l'ccos Valley.
Uvor 13,000 head of cattlu wcro shipped from Carlsbad tho present spring
to northern points.
Mr. llawes has purchased tho
rented tho Halaguano ranch
jproporty oft'. JI.Kddy.
Arthur Mo Kwan Is on the sick list
this week, alow fovor thu cause. Dr.
"Wright has Arthur In charge,
John Hyrno tnarkotcd hla wool clip
"29,000 pounds last week. Ho hoa stored
thdontlro clip and will ship to Chic-

day nnd was
recognised
and taken In.
What will bo done
with It I in will bo mado known later,
A big crowd attended tho ball nt
McMillan, Wednesday night, and re
port having had a good time. Among
those who attended were llarvoy Hers,
HertLeok, Then. Kerr, llnh TCilgur,
Frank Darflold, Frrd llitllei. Joe t'uti
Jiliighum, Joel Heard, John Stewart,
M. C. Stewart, Tom Kellltt. W. C. Uslf.
fin, Ilruco Jones nnd Dick Ilnis.
Tho Hat outfit waa unable tn buy
Arbucklo coffee In town last week us
well as several other stnphw. Mr
Itamsey has therefore decided to move
hla family to Midland and pnlrnnlxe
merchants who keep a full assortment
IIu also complains that wind mill nnd
pump supplies aro not kept In full
stock in Carlsbad. Thoso facta are
statou that our business men may
know why tho cow trade does not
como hero mora than It does. It any
of our merchants would carry n full
stock, trado would como hero provided
they would advertise and let tho stock
mon know tho llnoa they carry. What
Carlsbad needs moro than anything
clso Is live business men, men who
have push and energy.
A CHANCE TO UUY

U00D5.

To tho Lad oh:
Our representee, Mrs. M. K. Loch
rldire. Is now ut Hotel Schlltz with t
laritu lino of buiupIcs. consisting of
dresa goods, ready mado goods, cornets,
hosiery, gloves, neckwear, fauuy goods
nnunu styles or lauies unu ciiuurens
furnishing goods uud piece goods of
all kinds.
All aro Invited to call at tho sample
room at tho Hotel and sec the (roods
Any order glvon our representative
will bo onnreclated.
Will remain only a few days or until
ago.
unu inciuuing uunu urn.
'I1,, tj t
Johnny Horton tho Parlor bar tonder
wis. tb in. i
0
Worth's Hlggest Store,
loft Monday for Kl Paso, whero ho will Ft.Main
Street.
l bo
during tho summer
employed
months,
Empire In India,
itather a black picture of tho possl
Ilov. and Mrs, J, K. Sawders rejoice
ovor tho arrival of n soven pound boy bllitiea of imperialism Is that presented
nt tho Methodist parsonage Thursday In India at tho present time, with fu
ralno and cholera ravaging together a
Hay 31, 1000, at 3 p. m.
containing a subject popula
district
gon.
Tho recent tains havo not been
oral, though enough has fallon at dif- 'tion of 1)3,000,000 persons.
Tho pomp und pagoantry and glory
ferent tlraos, all over the county, to
and glamour of Emplro aro lacking
mako stockmen smlls,
from this picture. It Is tho reverse
All who want to join the tiro depart- sldo of tho shield, showing tho pltlablo
Tho
ment nad better do so at once,
fate of tho subjugated peoples, not tho
department Is only allowed iortytncm proud condition of tho conquering
bcrs and (s only a few short.
race, JCnglaud. enriched by the trca
Marshal Clark gives notlco
suro that has been drawn from India
to dog owners to pay tholr dog for generations, Is fat nnd shining with
taxes at onco, as they aro row past good living. It Is India, the despoil
duo. Hotter pay at onco or your dog ed. whoso children uro starving to the
Will bo killed.
bone, rotten with disease, dying by tho
Frank Lavorty came in Thursday roadside and In hurvestlcss Uolds.
Do wo of the United States wish to
from tho Military Institute at Itoswell
where ho has attended two seasons, go into this busluosa of tht conquest
Frank Is great admirer of tho school, and subjugation of other peoples? Do
and has profited much by attending. we wish to Incur tho dreadful respon
.Inko Owen and John Jlolton caught siblllty now resting upon tho Bhould-orstho Jlrltish Etnplro? Would
a lino string at bass in the river at tho
ghastly
plcturo In an American
a
such
Sunday.
canon
Two
Dark
mouth of
of tho buss weighed soven and ono "colony' us is now presented in Eng
half pounds, or throo and thrco fourths land's India bo In keenlnir with the
fillth to which wn are nletlcou the
each,
faith t: freedom and justico and
i'rof. Willis Cadwell has secured humanity and tho unholdliiir of tin
the'agoncy foi tho Quaker bath cabi- rltfhis of tho humblest man on (lod's
It Is worth thu whllo of tho
nets, ono of tho fluent bath cabinets footstool?
American people to think these thing
made and will put in vncui.uii selling over,
them. A hath In tho (Junker is equal
I
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O.N'eil A

Jtokott

Julian smith
(loo. A. Wlitlu
C. F. While
Mr. ItPikerlintud

1

W.. 1'. WilUtirli

,h N. 'Wtlrnrd
Upo. 11. WuuitSr
.1. W. Tiirknett
Win. Fltu
Cameron & DrtVts
J. 11. J.. Hertford
J. J. S. Smith
W. A. Wutklns
(loo. W. Jmirumero
C. C.

.

irl.

83.WX)

graphed.'
gave u
. Kaklus
Mr. and Mr, i.
party on thu 2ith, tholr dnitghier

'A850
IH.ftOO

l.soo

Nelllo's Dili birthday, refrsjahmetiU
wero served. Thosqiresent report a
very enjoyable tltuu. The guesU wero:
Anna Hoag, Jimnltn and Susie Hakes,
Kunlco Mayes, Carrie Ward, Leon,
llertha and Amelia, Weaver, Carl,
Clara and Jennie Carpenter, Willie and
Kthel Collier. Nomle und (Incur Us- sory, tiarnei tieicner, .Minnie ami
Mary Weaver.

8.1HX)

10.10Q

0.000

Hurbert

4,1(X)

lO.iMX)
II. IS. Ilolib
17.000
Victor Vlmen
In uddltlnti to tltoalntve list Mr.
Matheson has cuntrqited for 0.1,000
pounds from II. N. (iurrelt, Home of
the wool having arrived this week,
Mr. Matheson has also contracted for
50,000 pounds from another source nnd
expects the wool to arrive In 11 few
days; tho prices paid rouged from ton
The
to fourteen cents per pound.
wool scouring plant Is working right
along, 10,000 pounds of scoured wool
having been shipped slnco tho plant
From eight to
bculn operations,
twenty men are employed lu tho scour
Ina nlnnt and It Is 11 grund thing tor
tho town.

llOUTKNHK.

low.

W. U. Kolff and I.C. Sanchez,
enumerators, started out yesterday
miornlng to question the people regarding everything under tho sun. If
can
a real estate and Insurance-agen- t
Miofgaln the necessary Information,
ithnil the census bureau will huvo to
pilose up and. go out of business.
Tho Now Mexico Military Instlturo
cadets who tarried In town Thursday
con-ifli-

to'

tu

is

11. Hendricks.
50 Men's Shirts
Tliwu an rt KUlar si oo
timiii.ro vaiUMcl
cloalliK si eo

na'

homo from school wero: Tom

ruinpucter, Albuquerque; P, D.
Heodrlck, Doming: C. F. Manahan, F.
Johnson, It. Taylor, It, D.Seay, Pecos;

L. JJuell, Cerrillosi L. Watelet,

I

When You

As tho Devil Would Do.

Tho editor ot the Atohlnon Champion con
cIuUpi) Itu would havn III paper run tor n
week n tlio devil would run It nnd wrote to
vnrloiiH prominent men over the mate lor
their opinion na to how the)-- thounlit hit
lintBUlc .Mnjwty would MifUiiUe
tlio JV
Amonu thoM wli0nnwrd wai
Jnhr. r. nt. John, wliowid:
'I hnvo wrlvptl your ot theSOlh utt, nik
In 1110 to Rive my opinion n to Mlow tho
devil would run n twper,' nnd In reuiy
thereto I dootro nrt to coiiKintnlnto you on
your excellent JudRinout IikvIooUiik mo to
nrik'rcr tliat iiucntlon, tor my familiarity
with hla Bntanlc Majentyonablo uie to Impart to you a lot ot Information that the
ordinary pious man known hut llttto about.
"Tho nrtt thhiK tlio devil would do would
botowrltoaMlutatory. Ho would glvo tt
an Intonno rollloua tone, lln would Khout
tor "Old Olory.", and aeream for liberty,
and pitch Into the Mormon, but would not
say n word itbcmt tlio tlinuaanda of alavea,
and our eovernmont.nalnrlcd Sultan nnd hit
noventfccn wives under tho protection of tho
Amorlcnn nan on tho Ulnud ot Hulu
lie
would openly Invor blmetallUm and iccret-l- y
work to put tho novornment 011 n ilnnlo
gold utandard. Ho would talk long nnd
loud about tho people' money" but placs
them at tho mercy ot tho national bank to
got It. He would declnro that the Cuban
"wcro and ol right ought to Ixi free" nnd
then relute them their freedom. Ho would
word to tlx)
donounco fraud and then
cnnnori ol rotten beef to clean up and get
Ho would atnnd
ready to bo whltowaihed.
(lulotly by and without oven n proteit kvo
the orgnnliod trusti rob the people ol hun
dred ot mlllloni annually nnd cull It pros
perity. Ho would udvocato the levying ol n
high tnrlR on tho poor man' food nnd
clothing nnd tell him It wnt protH)tlon. Ho
would be ni quiet an n graveyard while wo
were burning uegroea nt the utake nnd
punching their eye out with n red-hIron, here In our own country, but would
mnke hla column speak la thunder tone In
Invor of sending our soldier eight thousand
miles away from home to shoot our civilization nnd Milwaukee bcor Into the Hllplnoi.
In n desperato Ireutled eltort ot a powerful
mnnnrchy which has been n robber ot weak
nations, to crush by brute lorco u brave peo
ple In South Alrlcn who nro struggling, as
our forefathers struggled four generations
ngofor tnu right ol self government, the
dovll would boon the side ot tlio monarchy
and glont over the downhill ot the republic.
He would take his position lu his newspaper
P thnt by tho providence ut Uod, l'orto ltlco
was the property ul the United Htatet, and
thnt her people wero our people, nnd by this
same Divine providence, and by cry of
"benevolent assimilation" nnd to Impress
upon the I'otto menus tho lesson that
"Whom the Loveth Ho chnstoueth," he
would put n IS per cent tariff on the products
of their Inbor. Ho would ludulgo In long
prayers for tempernncenndodltorlnlly wink
nt the Klondike Jolnlsts to closo up during
tho dull seaiou, but tkrow their door wide
open nsaln Just before the veterans' next
pay day Ho would stand for MuKlnley nnd
bitterly denounce llrynn, and flnnlly his
Hatanlc Majesty would make n will In which
he would provide that In ease of his death or
removal from the UnlttHl Htatos, his nows-papshould be turned over to Mark llanua.

John l'. St. joiix.

Shirt Waists,

Ftisot A. Garrett, W. Johnson, Mid-'lanH. Otero, Santa Fej F. Hauault,
'LusCruoesi It. Aldrlch, (lallup, M.
Livingston and Frank Loverly, Curls-ba- d
boys and cadets, came down on
d:

Duck Skirts
White nnd Knney, wo

areHalMtnR 7

iota ami.

a'

Oaltt-.Loos-

STAHVut

innnn

Ladies Pulley
IXH

uuctues

ap,Wh,n50c
s

mm

E.B endricks.

Willi to

1 COOL OFF
tnan

tifllco for fine
honoy, only 01.00 per gallon, 814

1 alfalfa
p cents per pound extracted.

.nl.l

J. E. Laverty, Grocer.
W-

-

-
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inniiiuH

Doings at Roswcll.
The dlfTnrent commltteo of the Houth
eastern New Mexico Knlr nstotntlnn, to
be held in Itoswell Ootober
aie nil
hard at work, The fnlr U guluq to bo n
Amuntr the entile
that they
hammer.
Not connnoctod
Interviewed thli wnk they ended on the
with
Kotthl'eooa
nl
oltlaota
ot the
genet
U
the
astetn rnltway, nnd hive
auy
mude
by
tnost llbetnl promise evet
for
tnllroad as to tntes, aabictipHoos, eto.
will
Ul
lloswtll
tnte
to
from
I'nso
The
be so low thnt nt Unit one hall ut the
popnlnt on will oome to aee the l(t (nwi
I'toos valley an i Its two bunutMttl lUWUI
Itoswell and Onrlibnd,
The Itotwell BlUer Comet band gnve
nnotherout of Ihono eujoynblh eonoett
Thnsday evening of Inst woek.
J. K. Pntterion, ohaitman of the board
of education, ha appointed Mr. V. Jouei
n uiembor of thnt board in plaeo ot flnri
f
Oarmnek. reilgnod. Mr. Jones la n well
Polltd collector
IM for
known oatpentar.
only employed,
Mr, l'attenoo, as chairman of the
1
s
abovs board, will riotlre plaits nhd
for n 830,000 sohool house up to
Juno 11th, and ere the snow Hies Roswtll
flaAhiA stftl artaei.ajliafct.
will hnvo the finest publlo sohool house

Crozier

&

Bok

A Paid
Houses

E Rent
S
T

and
A Ranch
O Property
Sate

sped-Coatlon-

Ice Cold

In New Mexico.

1 Soda

Patlleit interested are talking of organ
ising K, of I, nnd Odd Fellow lodges here,

Tho

coldest

lutowu.

..

.

At their meeting Monday night tho
city council should repeal tho ordln- nnco Impounding loose stock or have
It enforced' Every
night herds of
looso stock run over town, destroying
treos, Bhrubbary, etc., tho pound master making no upparont effort to em- pound tho rtouk. When an ordinance
becomes a dead letter then It Is time
to repeat it.
You havo been hearing nbout Uncle
Itemus and llrel Fox Sunday morning
l'ustor Powell will speak to tho boys
and girls on tho Llttlo Faxes that spoil
thu Vines.
Jno. Stewart took In tho big danco
at McMillan, Wednesday, thon headed
for tho Hope district ou a visit.

carnival puivitnaus.

Uarlibad Now Mex.
Juno Ut, 1800,
Tho committee on prlvlledRe for tho
titwitmeni Midiuoimrr Carnival to be held
at Carlsbrd Now Mex., July Drd. & 4th
IWX), will receive sealed bids up to ami In
eluding June 15th 1000 for tbo following

prlvlledgei.
Stand for cold drinks, fruits confection

aris and

entertainment anddauoe. Tbeeommenoe.
tnent nddtesa will be given on Wednesday
nt lQn.nt.by D, II. Wtbti of VI. Worth
Tex., followed by nn ndress from Kail
A, Snyder, a well known Itoswell lnyr,
In the evening at H o'olook the ofUolal
reception will take ptaos, followed on
Thursday by the dismissal of the oadeta,
D. V. Hammet Hr., ot lil l'aso, la apind-la- g
n few day with hit ion and daughter.
Home Rtnwn trnwhrrlr nnd usrdsn
When you want uny- thing lu tho lino of

1
J

roeenes

ELEGANT
PLAIN
NAKED

8.T. Jlirrtxa.
Unmmlttee.
Hitting Hanker.

Oarlibad,
H. M.

llooms, the nnent In Carlsbad, cither
turiilMit-i- l or uiitiirr'Jliod.
ltooms tn
plensunt prlcin It. nccord with tho
limes. Ilnqulront

Current Office.
truck nae now pUntlful,
Cattle ihlpmenta over tho lino of tho
I1, V.
N. U. oontluue to bo Inruel a
total of 831 oat tinylng bem moved du- rthe past aoven Jay.
Olln Rngsdnlo loaves In n few daya for
n font months trip to Eu opi,

t

Word has been received from l'arl
Kianoe, nnooiuclog the ante arrival ut
Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Jaffa nnd family,

Tlio Cenaua and Persons Away Protn
Homo During June,
The oonnt of the people la the United
Htate will begin In nil part of the coon- try Jane 1, nnd end In the allies two
week later and la the test of the ooantry
before tho close of the month. Tho
people aro to be oounted nt their plncea
of resldenoe, but a many persona and
families will be aay from their homes
dating June their Is some dnnger that
such parioua will not be oonnted. If
they me not oonnted the locality (n whloh
thoy live will ba misrepresented to that
ou
extent, nnd In sumo cases tbl
may be enough to affsot the
representation in coup ,t of the stale
from wlweh they ocfut. Local pride ud
state pride, therefore, should lutluenee nil
such absentees to take reasonable precaution against being omitted from enumeration in their place of tesldeno,
nt
Booh ommlislona ate tnost likely to
la the latge olllt where families
cloit their homes and go elsewheta lu
the summer. The oooutanoe ot the
Patis exposition this yenr I likely to in.
etexse the number abitat frew h r?sa-tr- y.
inlsiep-reseutatt-

00-c-

Drop In and got prices.

nd

J. . Lavhiity.
J.M. i'AIIIIl'K.

bldltogff.

Rooms.

Lea-Ooda-

Co.

Address alt

Ul Ospltno (Jauip No. C, W. () TT., Knve
smoker lu their rnoma last
Monday evening. Klgbt vlsltlug Wood,
men deposited their transfer cards vlth
the local onmp, nlso three npplioatlona
for membership ward mad.
The onrpenter onion gnve n ball In
hall Toesdny otenlog,
the
whloh wns well attended,
The Itoswell ulab entertained in honor
of the visiting young Indies latt Wednesday evening,
A. II. Ilookafellow will shortly let the
contract for hla new dwelling.
Joih Ohuroh la comtdetloit na eleirnut
seven room homo for himself nnd fnm- lly.
The New wexioo Military Institute ha
Issued neat Invllntioo eards to their com
mencement exercise Mny 'it to lit. Tbo
exetelaea will commence with n sutmun
at 11 o'olook Uundnjr morning in the
Christian chnroh by the Iter. H. K. II el
lam. On Monday the eompetlve rfrlll
will tnke plaee on the Institute grounds
from to to 11 n. tn, nnd field exeiolse
from 2 to a p. tn., ou Tuesday from i to
0 p. tn. an exhibition drill will be given
nnd from 8 to 10 the radet will glte an

Business or Cottage1

n aeolal nnd

I Eddy Drug i

Fon Hknt i The bakery building
oven and tools. Call on or addrets
Jno, T. Holton, Carlsbad, N, M,

at tho Ouuhbnt

nil

E

Rtcp Into our
uuuy
h glass of

cigars.
The children and young pooplo ot Stand fnr Ice Uroam, fruits confection'
rlM and elgars.
the Methodist Sunday school aro ra
Stand for luneh counter, cigars, fruits
quested to meet nt ii o'clock Sunday
eoufeetlonanas.
and
at the Methodist church for tho purtor
Une prlviledge
pose of re organising
tho Junior machine.
League. All children, young people,
Ohc prirltstlM far Phonograph.
are cordially Invited to attend.
Ono prlviledge ter throwlug Kings at
J. K. SAwniiiit), knives.
Faster.
One privlledge fer shooting gallery.
' Doll rack.
He
Is
"Quarantine
moral lesMtis Sun.
'
" enno raek.
"
day evening themo at tho Haptlst
Parties leenrlog ptlvelegea will be tl
0 turoh.
lowed to erect their stands nt auy plaeo
Murray & Holt onrry a complete lino of within the corporate limits of the town of
turnltura nod hunte furnishing goods at Uarlibad and no ono will be allowed to
lowprleei. tltvolhwa a call.
have a stand for the saleot any thing with
In the corporate limits of the to wn of CarlsNotice Dog Owners,
bad, except thoy have secured a prlveledge
Dogl'censo tax must be paid ut front this committee
once, as they are now past due, otherAll prlviledgeale awarded to the highwise dogs will bo killed without delay. est bidders and the money'uiuit be cnslos-e- d
with the bids, all parties not securing
D. I). 01.AUK,
Murshal. a prlTllBdKtfihall havo their money returned to them.

Call

She said
house keeper.
Dlanke's Coffees wtre so much
better that her boarders drank
mim
much. Bvcn then when you consider w
that " Faust Blend," Blankc's be$ttcofTcV
costs less than t cent per cup, It costs I
more to have the best than the pqprcst
Dlanke's other brands of coiTee are as good propor- I.
r .
Uonatciy as Must menu. Wc kc.cp.4hcm,

rE Sale
farms

tuerry-fo-rou-

tjiosunte train.
I). D. Clark the town Marshal arrest
ed a Mexloiin woman on tho street
Wednesday for being drunk and dls- orderly. Ah Dee was escorting the
she beoamu
ludy to the caluboose,
iulto beliKtreut and "pasted" m ono
"with her hstid over tho ear and then
proceeded to go down lu her clothes
When Dee noticed that
lie veiled for keeps "some body come
cotno here" Tako away that pistol.
Hany among the crow don the street
"Itenrd Dee and John Stewart and l'rof.
Hobo went to the rescue. Hobo picked up the gun from whore the lady
had throwu it on the street, and John
assisted in escorting her to the
Kl eo. Larrlraoro who was an eyo
witness to the fracas says be believes
It was Dee's gun the lady hnd hold of,
After putting tn tho night In the Cala
boose she was given a bearing beforo
Justice Roberts.

Junior Bpwortlt League.

Lpdla
White Hhlrt
Wtftl.outIntMt CI 05
ilifnB

Dlnnkc's Coffee
made by a boarding- -

i

er

HI

l,riidJBtMaaejDBSi

'.iJ

R Taxqs
e:

.Utaf.gk.ti..kAt

of

to tho Attest Turkish bath and Is with.
In tho reach of all, tho price being very 9

vih7

The only QEKNVk
complaint'
ever heard

FRESH

Fruits and
Vegetables f

Cadies Cigars
Tobacco
Fresh Bread.
Cold Drinks.
Yours for huslness

H. W. HfiSS

Inalloaus of cOnllbiplaUd abseuse
Iba haad of the family U teiiusstsd by
the census offlo to communicate with the
supervisor of tba dlittlot la wbloh he
live, US Is alio requested to leave Information regarding his answers to the
questions whloh are to be asked with
some
responsible uslgbhot who will
agiee to aea that It raaohta the enumerator on hia rounds, Soeh information
might better be left as a momoraudato
in writing, nx la that ease It is Imi likely
overlooked. The question to
to b
whloh answers ate dsilisd apply v'haar-ll- y
ttt the pdpulatloe, but also to all

'farmland mauafactnrlng establishments!
They are being published from time to
time In tb press of the coontrv,
lly tnlfnir this troobleth abeent oltl
xertwilldrfjtiitieelohUlMallty and
state, ana itiauriaiiy aid the censu of
tie in lb perfurniauce ot its duties,
.

ooiiooooloao
O
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lilt

a
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Ncw Mexico Democratic Plntform.
NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS:
arnnocmtip
o
tm
th
rcprewatairm
W.
Mrlhoilii AVhleh Illrrctlr Affeifi pmnr rf
!f MwctM, Hi eonvmiioM
SlnrKpt ITIor.
at AltWIWIHIO M thr 3th dT
In y MiwrtaKw lnr 1100, t"Ucn I Mmbld
April. HO',
Platform of Principles on Which
eomn.-fiuiM-l
linudl;n KliMp uml WAol
DoMrcby
OBf IIcIhiti- lo tli
(tit-fi'- it
I Unit n
llttlo
hey Stand.
nty
tuil.
ri
mile
tlmr lioiii.rcl prlncipl" of tin- l.
WHI
in'o In tln more;.' Uk- In
i- -i ' 'ii!i In tlMrttkn4
Mr
i,.'iiri"
Mi. ii a lo . Lvtii
.'ill
iim nnt of !". hi
,i.i) li fin - i"vi Mi i. nntl
of- - ruilJn ;i.
i mi' ft
'! DB0LAC81
i rovi
It. ninl It '.i
ii
lira
WAS 09 TIB TRUBTI.

ttntiintl s w O
innnm.'n.i
IIAH

DHI IAM K TO
AXU llMIlTltlClTV.
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fit ODdum nlurm of (lit aupeftree-igalMiut
of bowa by rnllwnye
or probani- - llkttant ffwn pnealbUlty
bility
Ihe mure
out In
of tli? dtyical force of too

aud the luttttrnl energies of gaM
nnJ ohfirli ty. So ajr a writer In tbe
London Live Stock JtWOftl- None of tlWM fltwlMittnit tuorn.
wile, nor nil of ihm eombtned, bare
u
i.tUfii ib first
toward tbe
emant of the home, bih! even If
HiijiTkir Motors WW WW tllVwtiled It
might require Imlf ft santiiiT to Induce
b Jirllinh iwbrw?. over cwmmrvHtlre In
liable, lo adapt them In attob everyday
llfo ns wihIiI llirentmi tho iaitg aland-luauptwtttfity or the noble hor. Seeing, however, tlint year Imre now
ciUiHd incp inoton wen freely tried
Itarn and yet more ertitertjillveli' sliullwl
ou ti c continent. It IS iimm twit there
c
are rititm if nut litetirtnonnlaulo
Im the vrny of their Improrc
ment Soino mny eren now conatder
llml tiinchluery Iihh had it urmll
luitnriM'K on (be bnok market,
tint it Im not inilueneml their vnluo,
nnil 1. fin m uf borne In eberlpm- - 111 1000
nf
than lit tiie ctirrveimuiltn;
l:m. while, nome lynn of horeea nre
now lerHileflly dearer tlinn Inst winter.
Klilc
jxit with tho uboro iiiiiiiinI
Inflnriiefa. which iimy be oofieldered
iiihirio or unnactlng. there leit con
trnty ltd a Mnpcnntlug Influence of
it erl if. it weighty nntl of a moro or
Ii'pn permanent character.
The iinlinp-)ivn In South Africa linn funilHliwl
food fi r irllwilflii In nil mllltnry circle
on thr continent nnil tltrotifeliotit tlio
'lvlt!.!l world, imhI one of iliu geiiontl
cimr'liic'nix pwmt to Ih Hint nun moth
oiIn i f warfMre intuit orarytrliura tm
ciniNlilorotl nnil (lint llio Inovitntilo
rhnnROK Involvi ti very Lirso itiorouu
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In the initiiln'f nf homwi iu ilri'il for
lulllmry imrpjM'ii.
Wnr In no Imniur
cotiiliit'totl on tint fliiaJinit iirliu'lplo of
"tin' linn- - I.i i nut lo tlitt colli Httwl," nutl,
IiiUiimI, tlio llows iioltlior enrry tti-a- t
nor wait for tltw IltlllMh to me It
rigAluit tl.i'in. ttut wnr N now carrli'il
on (I I liy randy Improrttl iiictlimlH of
txplo.ilvtw, with iniiMiiiiuiit llrliiK nt
Iouk nun;, p. CJ hy hnrrleilly conxiinot-i- l
trt'iiriii , wliii li mny bo onlW ll' Ul
fmiHU.iiUiiin. n it (3i by llio lunxlmnm
of inolilllly ulili li iitoni' on In Kt'iimsl
by tr.li ii iiHiuiiU'il, or, nillior. n ills-i.iiuiil'.j, Inf.intry na ni'CCMltitti'M n
er mtich ottlniisi'il mipply of liomiiH
not only on nil fntiiro ImttluflvlilH, lint
nPo ni iii- - imiiiilfi of our own uml nil

coniliii'iiinl troop.
Tim tiiatlon l. Whrro nre tlicw
boifi'i (i b liriil. nntl who la to lirciM
tlii'inT 'J'ho fi miiii'tii of i:tinKi ii ml
l
utao CauuilH ninl tin- - I'nltwl HtiiU'x
liri'i'i'eri- - of iii'il.i(i' lioraoa ami
otntir lypi or liurnt-- liorwn, but
Heme of tliem, I'miiio In pmlliiil.ir,
Im ! nam. II.. Iiouuht In I5nlnint ninl
Inlnml ouuy Mtilille lioraoit far nillltn-rf
; tlu roforo. In ndtlitlun to
tin' lnerip"l IUIHhIi dnimml. ninny
mure tmldlo bom-- may Iw wantetl for
nri-I'l-

y

0XMrtu lm.
Aim i ii. If the MHtiacr, tin
:

I.ii'

Mi't-fon-

l.

tho Iw- - ;:uili'lJ of otluT niUKitaino
nrj In future tn rult tlio worhl,
to tho t'.xclutoti or tlm Uii y one t nnl tlio
Mwunl. bow t. nny moro honioa will li
i t'.iiuL'ii in iiraw me nniiiiuiiiiioii wbr-DHI'Uli'K

If

HHoa

ko IwitK, bntiv. I m tiff,
Without n-- wIIiik. to the iiuuiIkt of
flro iliota, iu tn Hit MauMr, ami nlue
In the I.i''- Melfortl. what mi euoruiou
iiMiitlty of Kuininultlou will In fnturo
bo lifted, wiclni! Ibat hnrtlly ou bullvt
In lu.000 fl i n billet. If It bo thought
W("'1'
f
i'"u,'l $9
jUii
IiiUikI li: the inmiiiiltlon wafon. now
l
their tiun to lunko npplleollon fur
-

?p'it

! I.. .1H."
n.ii'iln'i- -
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iin :t
ne.it'.i,;
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I
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I
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r
Nnv.' Mal0' to U. .i ' Hut
alniiun .l fiiltad etalaa Maatati
n' the Mil'
ly I illr
.i.t - n b Mnlita,
t i" :
It Hii' put vy itini IHHUatiiiiti'1
..
If lajwaetlan tad IK
ion
I', ilil.
egrrliil !'
ll "'Weill cne.i
IM ami Ina irlilirallnn aa a maana nl
ii ipuw il on i nil e!'ll ,
'il Im- - black iMlpu"
conltl
Utw.'.a
and tketr tne
reM of
"ii IM leilitnry nn I t
iv it .
..........
Wo ul'rtr with approval lb aupport aivrn hy
l I.f I in '. ".r i
i inniit'ii viii
ol Prmmratr ihrcaaliinit tht enMHry la Mm mo railem lvfU i.i nil role" In the
.
in, nt li.i.Vi:,. i ward Ik mualelpat owwrafclp af
ll'li i. iTiii'ij . oi ihe ilaht el titnl i
nt '!r' vi It ( lml "ii ""tptt". ( II." rlRht l kiuntHiat Iran. Mm-Wu K.it tu pilndpla at tho Inltlalle aad Nl'
'.i i.,iil alt "Hii ' Juiidatn. utaj
IiiiVh' ii.
iiUlu rui.liiti. wh. ln-- t ll tut ba apptlad.
rii ii, i iii.- tn..i .'i..ll nr tl- .i n.-Ha arc In la. .r ul lllwral pmaUma to iMartrlag
Imhi. it. ti,i"il II..' .UIH ni Ii. ism em
aelillm and ,i Uitlr iirn.lrnta w hatlar that
"'wciiv ..I An mrrican flbiiirii:
natraa upon Ihi- - in,lon rolla a heel J nnt be
' ureii
i v
!,
peopi",
1'iatti-l- i
uripu.'i. anU w I. Una, aa aiatad In Ihe
be i "intii hy laat na'lotial
A'' " !'' iHH.pk',
b
.l!(otm, that th fact of an1IMni.nl
liJeiUhltirOlM..
tbe In
al
aliuuld he itwwnj nticlttalt trlitaaM
1
"
B"n IWWI tUvi r.'.lll the aail
uulluiil"!
illaati.,
and dlaaln.l.y twfof mllatmvnt
aaaltnt
Witl.uu:
"r
ln'ieiii ..in
out! 'Mi am. ti 'iiieoi.-IV.' ara In I. tor ef I ha Immedlat
ni ... in
ounairaotlm
'iiirnutiiorl'.inv
iiteoaj
hii
tot:
ti.tii.ti.ii for itte nleetloii ot
and lartnValloa at I be KUaraipaa uanal by flat
i.iiiih'
tat, nnd lifit
Otalaa.
a dlict 'i.to' l the tinllad
Jhi.iii' n.r.
tl'ti eui.ii.n.ti U
Dlnniay tarts law at a truat
pro, il" i ike inineaiateeoejetrexuluu and
n ' ftht Mlfeaoan vanal b; tbo brrllat 'and aiisrtlcn Invttlna maaaura, aeup
iinK'pondnnco t'.r Cutjai tally oVvlaad fur ilia piirpu. of glvtng te t lew
I nn i m .t'
ou laren which tlx- - da not l.avrr an,! of pfaelng
Inn
rule ."i- Hi" rnipiikiin
Vle.lPOU
P.M." epe the taany herd
wMrh I hay aaoitl teat
l" m Iflilll In
ol rceanue. bear.
HVl ii wri'i''
iim r purpoi'-uuiuuly
in in. mi mii'i it .1 n to oiM'intiI ha opporturlly
Wr
egetetl tbt yetr
welcome
duejnaw
thr .ti im-- u i' country
tin- - fixlcnil anvarnn-ra-t
tak
"Jt of the handi
nnte lM liH'ii eta or eeciimi, r.aa uuwitun te
et tha Mamibllesa party, which bu abandoned
lUfiiUMi dv tm' iieidnolthegoveniminit non
o
A marl ran tdett tad Amarlcan IJaafc, and at tha
Mrtly nud ecoii'iiulrnlly admlnlrtenidi
i i r
nnanelnl yttm atninaiHl of earpunla wealth baa plettad aaalnat
Nev. Mi'xuoi
iiui aovemtnent'
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of Ilia Imtivlitual an.1
tha aiiiwHal lrn!iaidin
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ol AinrUn
"MM unn. Uio r"tliineni
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..fti.o uatiou'il
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en,
ier
i
uh
he
'iimi.'o
luoiii
nive iiwi ret'c
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